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No party

Holme*, and of
course the Doctor wan her escort to all.
Many sly, laughing speeches were made about

AFTER TEN YEARS' WEDDED UFE. Nettie's beau, but she heeded none of them.
No words of lore-making had erer passed
BT JOH* UALYIM UITCIKLL.
between herwelf and Wilson Rivers, yet she

that

sure

time he would tell

good

at some

of his lore,

her of it. It
part of her rery being,
this Ioto and trust, and so happy and constant, she waited for him to confirm his acwas

And in our room the lamp burna low.
While rastleee shadows glide about s
And on the hearth a leeble glow
Warns that the Are is dying out.

by speech. Ho was her constant companion, her teacher, her protector, her escort,
and in her pure little heart she firmly betions

But that may die, for 1 am warm
With ever-glowing, love-lit Area,
And have eneiruled by my arm
All that ray soul of earth dealrea.

leired her lorer.

And alter this Ion;* preammo, miring which
Willie has wished his hands and taken his
at the tea-table, we couio hack to tho

place

ten years past,
Since you became my wedded bride,
Have known but few cold shadows cast
Upon our outward (lowing tide.

Darling Unite, the

eventful fact—the
taken.

big houso

on

tho hill

was

•Such furniture !' Paid Willie, with encr"
! All the war
gy. 'Such chairs and tables
The folks aro
from New York they cauio!

Before you told In words your love.
And promised only mine to beThere was no hand that could remove
The rail of gloom that covered we.

They've got
piano, somebody says.'

New Yorkers, too.

that is

My Ufa Lad seemed one long ilitrk night.
With scarcu a single cheering ray:
Hut yon brought In the Uod-sent light
Which roiuided t« the tall orbed day.

a

u

big

box

'0/ said Nettie with wide opened eyes, 'I
do so long to hear a piano ! Who are they,
Willie?*

•Why, there's a lady and thrw daughters.
One of them is married, and has two more
littio girls ; then there's a grown-up son. Tho
married one is named 'Sawyer ; her husband

1 hfsrl no more foreboding founds
Krora ulght birds In dark cypres* trees,
But walked In gardens without bounds,
And drauk life's win* without the lees.

is in the navy, and he's away. Tho mother
is a widow; her nam*) is Ijoftua.*
•A widow !* cried Wilson.

enough and I was sared
Krorn selfl<h thought of gloooiy thing* ;
It was enough that you had waved
Love's wand about uie, for lift's strings.
was

."Settle lookeu ai nun in

tiave out the muite that you sought—
A seeming echo to your own,
Aud I foucd bliss such as. I thought.
No other one had ever known.

Hit* face

was

lijs parted,

white

his eye*

uw«rninasuiuout.

death, his bloodlem

an

Red on

Willie with

a

that he hud attracted

Seeing

strange stare.

How much 1 tliank you it were vain
For me to tell, and call up tears
Upon this night of sleety rain.
That marks to us ten wedded years.

the attentiun oi all the family, ho gavoa neryouh little laugh, and abruptly left the tahlo
Nettie's intercut in tho big white house

and its inmates was lost in wonderment about
I Wilson. lie was always so self-possessed and

|

Hut when this tearful life ha* fled,
Aud I hare doue with sUlf and rod,
I only ask that you may tread
With me the |«thways of our Mod.

1

quiet

DUKT.

that this sudden

agitation

it

It

was

of his heart to such
I lis

manner

hud

a new

to

a

sin<M Willie was

was

marked manifestation.

Nettie, u I ways affectionate,

tone that

haplurking in

thrilled her with
sadness

piness ; yet there
the depths of his dark eyes,
w.uta

,'lihcro it a family moviif^ into ^lio .big
*
hovfo on that'll l.'s WiUio H$nW fully^ajr
the fiaporUmy «f thjp amwunce*. t^4bt. "Indi-expeoted the Hood of questions
which fullp^d it. A family moving into
^
tho»big house on the bill! Why, the big

was as new

quite late in the
alarming.
in the parlor,
them
he
belore
joined
evening
but when he came he was self-possessed and
quietus if no word had ever stiired tho depth
a*

C|k Storn Celler.
THE

certainty

felt confident in the

This winter night la atrangely dark
With heavy clouds and sleety rain ;
When through the treee, fro sen and atark,
The wild winda moan as If to pain.

a

shadow

ou

his

brow thai had rnHT been fO deep. Ue was
iuni»r pay, hn» bit usual manner was cheerful ; now* quiet and sad, us If Jbme strange

grief had befallen him.
It

were

was

not

long bflore the*new-coinmers

the queens of the

village.

With wealth

and style, the young ladle* were gracious in
a woe, toddling baby«nd he is now fourteen manner, couteous to callers, and prompt to
with the other make friAids. Walter, tho son, was handyean old.* Ho, in eoapany
village boys, had epent hour* of unmitigated some enough to »yn his way easily in the
and the big house
playing tag in the large deserted heart* of the
houae bin Wn empty

enjoyment

ever
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polite

host,

to tho

visited upon me for some petty
last the long duet was over, and tho groups inger
driven desperate by persecution,
till,
fault,
Netround tho piano moved their position.
ran away from homo.
I
her.
beside
still
Walter
tie stood up,
•For two years my life was passed workHer heart was sick with a new sensation.
for my bread as a newsboy in PhilaNever in his warmest moods had Wilson's ing hard
I had, fortunately, money enough
eyes rested upon her as they now rested upon delphia.
for
took
when
Mrs.
and
my passage from New York, and somewas

Emily Loftus,

lawyer

of papers.
her turn at the piano, Nettie saw Wilson thing to purchase my first bundo
and lonebend over the young lady with an earnest faeo Then, under tlie exposure, fatiguo,
health
homesickmws,
my
gave way. I was
and tender munner that cut her to tho heart ly
dates tho change
illnetw
that
but
from
ill.
besido
ho
was
tho
All
knife.
very
like a
eveniug
and the walk homo was taken in silenco in my life.

her,
This

beginning

but tho

was

of

sorrow.

Day

day, Wilson Rivers was tho guest of
big house, and while Nettie, keeping

after
tho

landlady of

The

a

the houso where I lioardod,

woman, sent for Dr. Rivera,
of the warmest-hearted. ino*t eccentric

kind honrted

ono

her heart still for him, spito of its pain, was old bachelors that ever lived. Something
hiin and
cold and distant to Walter, his attentions to in his forlorn little ]>aticnt intcresfed
not
will
I
confidence.
weary
the fair Emily redoubled. They walked to- he soon won my
with thu hintory of our friendship. Suffico
gether, and rode. Tho long evenings, before you
to
were it to say, that I roeo from that sick bed
spent in the farm-houso so pleasantly,
tho adopted son of my physician.
now lonoly and sad for Nettie, while Wilson bccomo
Ho was wealthy, and had mo educated in his
was away at tho big house.
own
profession. Before ho took mo home,
Poor littlo Nettie! her sweet faco grew

from mo a promise that I would
palo over her sick heart; and if for an hour lie exacted
Wilson's still gentle attentions called hack never return to my stepfather, and I willingly
the smile to her lip it faded when he left her. gavo it. Upon his death, I becaiuo, by his
What were her modest charms to this dash- will, heir to his property, and, having a
out a
ing, accomplished city girl's? Nothing ! strong love for mv profession, sought
he hroko her heart, sho found cxcuso juiot homo where I could at onco enjoy my

Though

for him in tho
It

was

ily had

when

beauty of her rival.
full, nnd tho Loftus

late in the

bcc-n

Nettie

Linwood, 9f my story.

on her way
Farmer Holmes lived, us did many others, would never forgivo tho prodigal who so sudweeks I
on the south sido of tho hill, whilo the shops denly and selfishly left them, and for

ground*,
of tho

sido.

principally on tho north
path through tho gurden of tho

villago

The

wero

thoroughfare

speak. Last night my sisterspoko
tenderly, so regretfully of tho brother
whom she had lost that I could keep silenca
I shall never take tho name they
no longer
ilurcd not
so

for thoso passand
took it. Sho
Nettie
over
the
hill,
ing
did not raise her eyes, from a long fit of mus- liavo all adoped, but my mother is Mrs.
ing till sho stood in front of tho houso; Loftus, and my sisters aro your friends.'

big

house

tho

was a

light

|uith,

mado her look up.
look, and sho stood as if nailed to the
It was a cruel sccno for her loving heart
her

across

that

ior.

was

gaily furnished ^trwas standing by tho fireplaco,

passing

Wilsou

in that

And when in

to her cheek.

a mora

tender,

tono, Wilson preferred a suit near to
liis heart, there did not livo in Linwood a
sarnest

and Kinily Loftus was beforo him. Somo talo prouder, happier little maiden thau Nettie.
of interest his eager lips wero telling, for she With tho frank simplicity of a child, alio
listened with flushed cheeks and quivering told him all her doubts and misery of the past
fanyMeks, receiving reiterated assurance of
lip, till ho oponod hi*, arms to fold her in
tho
door
tiis faitTiful love.
Then
closeCt^ubrace.
opened,
long,
It was ft happy ovoning—tho ono that foland tho rest came in, Emily sprang .to her
found
new
somo
this confidenco. In the pnrlor of tho
lowed
mother's side, telling
hap
and as tho group 'closed round Wil- big house, tho newly-found brother brought

pineM,

son,

Nettie with

ward with

a

a

cry of

fearful

speed

pain, run

home-

Hume! home

to shut herself close in her little room, and
in chokiugsolw
pour forth her bitterIjwoe
Sho had so loved, so Trbstod him, ihat it

proof of
live.
Tho
and
faithlessness
long nlfcht passed
without one hour of alccp.
How wildly and blindly she bad lovod

seemed

as

and

u

were

bleated with

common-

litllo wholeeomo self-denial, they

might often escape severo colds and fevers bj
resolute measures adopted in soaaon. The
following is an infallible receipt for a bad

Perhaps some

cold if it is handled in time.

of

our

readers may have courage

the

try

to

experiment.

"There is probably not a man, woman, or
child who is not as often as once a year afflicted with a severe cold, which ends in
cough or catarrh : and thousnds who dio eve-

by consumption, brought

ry year
taking cold.
a

by

lie then who should discover

certain nnd effectual

plaint

on

would bo justly

remedy for this
regarded as one of

com*

the

greatest benefactors of the ago. The writer
does not profess to liavo discovered such a

remedy, hut ho wishes to attest tho truth of
tho following certain and effectual expedient
for preventing a cold. A cold cannot bo
easily cured, but if it can he preventod, it is
of

no

importanco

to

know how

it may bo

cured.

if sho could not bear thin-

the

blushing

little Nettie to liin mother, sisas n claimant for lovo, und

tow, ftnd brother,

welcomed.

cordially
Thoy were all stnnding
was she

most

wheu

round the

Emily struck the first chords of

from Martha.

piano,
a

duet

On long, long nlghtj of winter.
Upon our inland mm,
Our flashing skate steel rivals
The swiftness of the breeie;
Once more our course we renture

An officer in the army writes m follow of
hospital of the army of the Poto-

mac :

pleasant

stay thoro. Kcop it at such
as will entirely prevent this

Clearly ringing iteel!

We need no gai. nor parlor.
Stars for our lamp suffice;
Our canopy ia tho ilearen blue,
Dent round the glassy Icc,
Hurrah for the brave old Norsemen !
Hurrah fbr the steel ahod heel!
O'er the deep we aklm, till theahorea grow dim,
Then a homeward oourae we wheel,
Hurrah for the dashing, forward dashing,
Clearly ringing iteel!

equal

than 850 of these tents, white as the driven
pitched in long streets of more than a

mile, nnd supplied with erery convenience
and comfort, compose this hospital. From
tho hill which I was descending to reach it, it

presented

drink

as

largely

as

evening twilight
sights.

one

of the

a

You will form some Mi mute of its size,
when I toll joii that between olno and ten
thousaud |>eople occupy it. It lies in tlio
table land ot a promontory, cat led Windmill
Point, jutting out into the Potomac, whero

vessel

there in

a

beach of the river and

and
corps, each corps possessing a street,
theso streets so long that those at one end
know nothing of those at tho other. In

fact, it is

surpriso

great wonder, and

a

and

an

object

of

was

to me a

pleasure. Every-

thing
perfect order—stables in tents for
tho horses, out-houses in tents, kitchens,
storo-rooms, parlors und surgeries in tents—
and it seemed liko a hugocampof Bedouins.
For tho first timo in a long while, I saw ladies
flitting al>out,nurses belonging to the sanitary
commission, who como and go as occasion
Com. Advertiser.
requires.—.V.
is in

It appears from the reports
from hor Majesty's naval officers
that, ulthough a sufficient blockading force
is stationed oft' thoso ports, various Bhips

Joe Hooker as a Pnornrr.—In a letter
from Washington to tho Boston Journal,

"Pcrloy"
"Gen.

mand of

writes:

Joseph Hooker is at last in com*
tho 'Army of tho Potomac,' a posi-

tion which ho has, sinco ho came from Califomia to ofT'r his services to the President,

to pre'

vent access to it, or to create an evident danger
food,
of entering or leaving it, and that theso ships
you desiro of any kind of do not voluntarily permit ingress or ogres*—

firmly

atom

warm teas, and at tho end of that timo tho ehefact, that various shipe'tnay havo success*
cold will bo entirely broken without any fully escaped through it, as in the particular
medicine whatever. Efficient as tho abovo instances referred to, will not of itself, premeans are, not one in a thousand attends to vent the blockade from being an effective one

line view ot

a

is bounded bohind and on the sides by high
wooded hills. It is made up of eleven army

ter of an hour, so that tho water shall bo ns effective. Her Majesty's govornmnnt, howhotter when you take your feet out than ever, are of the opinion that, assuming that
when you put thorn in. Thon dry them the blockade is duly notified, and also that a
thoroughly, and put on thick, warm woolen number of ships are stationed and remain at

an

in tho

most beautiful of

toiuperaturo
chilling fooling,
even if it requires 100 dogrecs of Farcuhcit.
In addition to this, put your feet in water have successfully eluded tho blockade. A
half leg doop, as hot as you can bear it, ad- question might, therefore, bo raised as to
ding hot water from time to timo for a quar- whother such a blockade should bo considered

four hours cat not

as Urge.
The space within it is
good sized drawing room. 3fors

to a

snow,

under their consideration tho stato of tlio
hlockado of tho ports of Charleston and

of a port, sufficient really

is worth

three times

dancing
With a wave-diring keel!
Hurrah for the Hashing, forward dashing.
Clearly ringing steel!

the entrance

Aquia Landing

to soe. It has been started

completed within four weeks, and is the
place where now tho sick of tho army of the
Potomac arc sent. A 'hospital tent' is a tent
like nn officer's or wall tent, only more than

received

a

at

ocean

and

of chillneu. Tho mothis, go to your room, and Wilmington.

sensation

ment you obaervo

tho

crossing

tho 1802, Furl Russell Rajs :
tho
"Her Majesty's government liavo had
un

hospital

"Tho

On the rapid gliding heel.
And proudly sweep, o'er Uie Icy deep,
With many a curreand wheel.
Hurrah for the flashing, forward daihlng.

Steel for the atuMy warrior,
Hteel for the editor's pen,
The pioneer's ax In the forest,
The plow-share In the gleu.
Dut hurrah for the steel of the skater!
Hurrah for tho joy wo frel!
When the skates aro glancing, like

Hospital.

the great

"A bad cold, like measles,
mumps,
other similar ailments will run it* courso of
about ten days, in spite of what may bo dono Earl Russoll on what Constitutes a
Blockftdo.
for it, unless remedial means are employed
within furt_v eight hours of its inception.
In a letter to Lord Lyons, dated Feb. 15tb,
Many a useful lifo may be spared to bo inor

or

Happy littlo Xottio! Spite of herself tho
it l>e summer—for summer
Ono joy sho felt would spring up to ber expressive stockings, oven if
are more dangerous— and for twenty
colds
spot. face, tho dimpling smilo to her lip, tho color
but
of

windows, striking

tho

from

nense

people

creasingly useful, by cutting a cold off in
life.
of
following safo but simple manner. On
tho
delight country
practice, and
'And now, Nettie, comes tho happy part first day of taking cold, thoro in a very

I havo found my mother, sisters
free
from the tyrant who made
md
brother
tho
parsed through
from tho villago, home. my boyhood so wretched. I was afraid they

two months in

some

evening

ono

fam-

If the

A Groat Army

SKATING BONO.

How to Prevent Colds.

;roM

OFFICE— !!••»•» BleckiLlbertrll*

When

four

believed it
at

was

Bladcnsburg

his

destiny

regiments—when placed

adivision—on tho

to fill.—

in command of but
at tho lioad of

peninsula—and when bo re-

turned from Antietam wounded, yet crc4rned
with laurels, has Qen. Hooker expressed. tys

diitliypl|b#d>44heMiuselU.
hope by International-'(av>.
that, sooijlr ot later, Hn vrofa-ftfc'
that a cold will pass awuy itself. NevertheThe adeqQsoy *ol a fop* to maIotai(Ha getftlJtnea
In command of tho Army of tho Potomac,
less, this articlo will now and then pass un- hlockado being alwayfiyi'd necossarHy a matand
would win victories witA it. Let it b«
dor tho eyo of a wise man who does not ter of fact and evidence* pnd one as to which
that bo will n<Vt bo hampered or In(«rHoped
chooso to run tho douhlo risk of taking phys- different opinfons may be'entertuined, a neuand that overy officer and man*
ferod
with,
tral state oughtjto excrciso tho greatest cauic and dying too.—Med. Jour.
shall bo under his orders will give him
who
cfr
of
a
a
ono
is sovoro
for
tion with rcferenco to the
Tho abovo
thorn—lod on

m

most mon are,

expedient

by

the

_

©pi-

%

'<

eoKviotiov

to

disregard

and

gluttons,

*

support.

undivided,
If tb«
but most persons will facto and notifted blockade and^ught not to ,a hearty, cordial,
a
tho
Potnmao
ever
wtna
of
Army
victory, it
find it easier to fast one day than to be sick disregard it, except when it entonains a con
mdtt be under the command of 'Fighting
Tho writer has usually found viction, which is shared by neutralsgenerally
a fortnight.
Joe,' and that within the.next jixty dajs."
that fasting for three or four meals is suffi- having an*interest in the mattor, that the

curos

*

villager*,
cient, but double tho whole remedy is bettor power of the blockade is abused by a State
4
Characteristic Anecdote —-Th<? Philadellong waaoneof the ino«t popular in Linwood.
Ah, Em !'said Wilson ; 'can you ever guess
either unable to itiititatfe or maintain It, or
than a part.
bow, when you played that once before, I
cloned window*, roaming at vyll in the wide They bad been in their newfbome but a short
Enquirer folia (he following good itory:
phia
Let thoso who aroofton afllictod with colds unwilling from 'tome motive or other, to do
wm longing to rush at you like a maniac and
"A gentleman of our city,Well known in .»
balls and emhty nxmn.- 11 >w t\ebonse par time, when. Nettie.called with her mother
—ministers, studonts, and consumptives gen- so."
before she had lain awake
the literary world, >flth a view to preparing
ilaap you in my nrms ?'
ejixtlrnct, of Lin wood, towering its l»Qy to w^corno tigein and extend tho hospitality him ! Many night*
out tho above directions and pre4
recall
was
to
showed it in your eyes,' said Nettie, erally,—cut
'You
little to think of him; but then it
The
comers.
over the little clutters of <4>ttygta of the far?n
tiSw
biographical aketqhea of our njoat prominent
position
to^tye
will
The Dofense of Charleston.
his soft, sweet voice,|as it murmured low ca- in a low tono that reached his ear only; serve them ; if faithfully followed, they
leaders (or fgtims publication,poentin the vale formed by the hill's rising, and village beauty returned, delighted with her
military
t
tho pulmonaries,
dence* of poetry, or in cloar, clarion tones from Jhnt duet dated all my dream of misery.' do you moro good than all
its wide sweep of garden,
forwardod circular! to the Major Qenerala
wore so
1
with
Mr*.
and
Loftus
Mrs.
y
Sawyer
occupying,
visit,
cold cordials, and other hurtful nostrums,
Correapogd&ico ©f the New Yprk Herald and
t And my hope of happiness.' he said softly,
orchard and fancy ground, almost the whole kind, and tho girls, Winnie and Emily, so taught her to sing some favorite ballad,
Brigadiers of our army. One 6/ thraa
the chance* of (taking Charleston
discusses
shelves.
load
now
which
was
to
voice. It
your
iates from theso strong chords.'—(Jodry's
was reoeirociby CJen. Butler, requesting hint
eminence. Them were men in the village who handsome, and the *»n so courteous. Nettie praising her clear birdliko
the
and
on
man.speculates
by bombasdinent,
his kind care in his Itady Book.
to
hftd seriously thought of taking possession | could talk of nothing else, and the Doctor think of his gooijnees,
filWup tho annexed blanks with his birthner in which it mutt *be done, and on*the
Traitors.
Northern
he
how
of
lo'wonder
Bebuko
and
from
but
Sharp
humbly
Of the protentiou* brick mansion ;
age,together wi^h tho moat remarx- 0.
listened eagerly. He asked a thousand ques- profession,
•^tlocoand
losses we must make np our minds to suscould lovo so iguorant and simple a country
been postponed, the builable evontt in hia military* career. In a law
year to yeac it had
tions, calling the girls by their Christian
of iron alad Monitors, it id
In a letter to the General Assembly of tain. The uso
it was returned, with hi* birth-place and
der and propcistav having left it with an names, and flushing out of his customary girl as herself.
is the only effectual means of reduc- days
resolua
of
argued,
tho
whilo
she felt bitterly that,
Ohio,
receipt
acknowledging
claims.
its
now,
Now,
did
not
who
eet forth, and with the blank
his
urge
agent,
eager interrogations.
dignity to pour forth
and it is calculated in naval ago properly
tion of thank* from tho body of tho Army of ing the placo,
she had been loving with all the forvor ol
•Who are tb#y, Willie?' The question
dovoted
to
on
us
with
will
•You
Tuesday evening,
military exploits containing the
go
at least six of this description
tho Cumlierland nnd iU officer*, Gen. Roso- quarters that
who
'/ harr tfent everything J was
wftfl pnt by his Mm sister Nettie,
'We aro invi- her warm impulsive heart, ho had boen trifTiik Hique9t or lotaltv. The Murfrecs*
following:
will you not?'j»m1» Nettio.
of vessels will be required to accomplish the told to Jo.'"
crans offers the following emphatic language :
opened her large bine eyes with great inter- ted to tea. aud the invitation includes you. ling, testing, perhaps, his powers of pleasing. >oro' correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
The ignorance of the
"This is indeed a war for tho maintenance work successfully.
Tho morning found her palo and weary, but ■dates tlin
4 e«t at his announcement.
There will be no company, but Emily has
following touching incident:
into tho city of Charleston,
channels
for
the
leading
and
The foltho
sho
Constitution
of
DiflTA.NCia ox. the .Mivimii'im.
Iawi—nay
with the inatc prido of womanhood
rose,
"The sentiments and hearing of thonogroes
were at tea whoo Masof tho main one, which fs
promised that I shall hear the piano.'
tho
with
who
^ The Holtms family
those
exception
national
from
tho
of
distances
over
her
existence—against
he
should
not
taMe
that
resolved
important
lowing
triumph
They
lereabouts are most extraordinary.
'I go! No—1—well, yee, I will go,'said
tar Vf ill «oe in with the latest newi, and
tho others, is held
have despised our honest friendship, doceived less liablo to change than
on tho Mississippi river will be found
whom he had slighted and injured.
made
not
faco
tho
President
points
of
his
decision
in
the
himself
make
and
to
off
dashed
pale
he
presentable the Doctor,
again
icquicsco
bo ono source of risk, as pilots may run useful at the
our just hopes und driven us to defend our to
present time*!
Slio was in the dining-room when lio en- ;o grant thom their freedom as a matter of
ore ho gave NcttitTan answer:
Thej were Nettie wonder.
iron-clads nshoro, making it necessary From New Orleans to St. Louis,
our
will*
and
foul
1,240
homos.
and our
By
country
saw
when
she
slaves
started
tho
sho
Robert Holmes' onlj children, jet beside!
fairly
oyalty. Contrary to oxpoctation,
Tuesday evening, (ho eventful evening tered , and
125
should be vessels of that class to
Now Orlenns to Baton Kouge,
on our motives and intentions, that there
slanders
full
25
Nettie Mt ono evidently much at home in ; oamo, and at what would be doomed in cities hi* face. All tho gravity, tho half Badncm >fTennoMeo manifest not the least uneaniButon Ilougo to Port Hudson,
seems to
It
accidonts.
such
of
case
in
have nrrtijrod spare
11
185
Port Hudson to Grand Gulf,
which had always marked it, wus gono, and tern, disquiet or disobodiuncoat being oxcept* persistently repeated, they
tho familjr. A tall, well knit figure, curl- an unfashionable early hour the guest* aras a noccssity that the Monitors
concedod
to
bo
bound
citizons,
follow
••
00
Grand Gulf to Vicksburg,
against us our own
almost the entire work of bom*
iog brown hair, Urge haiel eyee and hand- rived at the bi|( house. Mrs. Holmes, Nettie in its placo ahono a joy that was radiant. *1 from the operation of that benign policy us
"
400
N«w Orleans to Vicksbargt
tho triple tics of consanguinity, geo- should do
a
by
unsuch
smile
were
to
with
no
Rivers
his
faco
tho
others
Wilson
tir«t
had
brethren
their
of
runde
came
;
Never
is
make
millions
Willie
to
*hioh
sjuio features
lighted
and
••
as wooden vessels could not long
325
Vickslturg to Helena,
position and commercial interests. bardiuent,
tho room to rco.
"
90
to Memphis,
the
Helena
of
Yesterday I was conversing with scv- graphical
fire
concentrated
tho
sightly addition to the farmer's well spread join theui after tea. Tho afternoon paired as ho g.ivo her then, crossing
under
to
float
Let no man among us bo baso enough
"
70
to
Pillow,
iral slaves, and endoivorod to explain to
Memphis
fyrt
board, and Nettie had evident'v found this pleasantly, though Nettie, in her constant trke her hand in a warm cordial prosauro.
numerous batteries which, with their thou*
••
or fool enough to trust an oli110
Fort Pillow to Island No. 10,
be
•Can you give mo an hour after breakfast!' ;hom that tho President had refrained from forget this,
out She Was a simple, modest^NintrJ girl, little heart, wished Walter would not
river
the
of
shorn
line tho
40
Island No. 10 to Columbus,
of traitors to their friends, to civil amis of guns,
thin heroine of mine, and when the joung <l«ite~m attentive, and waa glad that Wil- ho nsked ; 'I have something to toll you, ^reclaiming freedom to their chuw in Ten- garchy
batteries.
"
20
Columbus to Cairo,
ex- and fill tho forts and tho floating
froodom.
and
human
Voluntary
lilwrty
"
185
doctor came with his gptroductorj letters to son wai not there to ace him. It was early Nottio.*
tessee, Kentucky, etc., bocause thero wero
Louis.
to
St.
Cairo
tho
is
correct,
the
people
following story
1
)
for tho defence If
Never had his voico dwelt with such ling* omo good Union poaplo in thoso States who iles from homo and friends,
ask board at the farmer's, Nettie's voice was •till when Farmer Holm-* and tho Doctor
North must wait for tho capturo of
wo long for tho tiino wlion of tho
and
ol
all,
wore
Loftus
he
Was
safety
her
namo.
and
Mr*.
fondus*
ering
lid not wish to havo thoir slaves liberated,
arrived. Mrs. Ilolmee
upon
one to urge his claims.
jyOno of the romilta of the rfetory at
her wings Charleston with the greatest pationco :
the mysteries of a new about to m ike her the confidant of his love? md bccauso it was thought that tho cause of gentle poaco shall again sproad
tannery
nocturnal
reconnoisKinrc
lie was a man of sparkling intellect (yet in the nursery deep in
••An important
tyirfrvoaboro, \r.ia the Con Cedent*
but we know ro such blessour land
and upon Nettio fell the ta«k She believed this jet sho could sinilo and say, ho Union would be strengthened in thoso over
amount of Mdi
won recently made. l in that'city, embracing a vuat
fortifications
not frothy, (or his brillunts won? pure, dug apron pattern,
rolwl
tlio
of
nro possible while tho unjust and arbitho Doctor and her father. •certainly
Hates by allowing things to continuo as ings
is n second Sobastopol. It is do. and partly tanned leather, aheqp p*lta,
from the mine of knowledge) and courte- of introducing
ol tho rohel loaders confronts Charleston
his
to toll was us great on wan
trary
powor
and worth
His
was cordial and pleasant in
his
a fino looking
in
said
latter
Tho
impatience
wore.
S»>n
well,'
*0,
over ono thousand guns, many of
popular
hoy
amounting to 700,fJ00 piecca,
ous, winniag manners.
as the fox, cruel fended by
a half of dolfan.
Doctor's face waa pallid. her dread of listening, for ho hurried through rounginan, *1' so willin* to agree to anything and threatens us. Crafty
and
but
the
his
in
million
a
staj
than
learned
moro
had
greeting,
fabric.
earlj
while i in proved European
Every i»land,
profession, he
as thetigor; they cried "no cooreion,"
the most and the hand that held Nettie's cold an death. thn meal, and thon, not speaking of her un- riama Linkum thinks right.' 'Yos' added a
at Linwood to find the home parlor
river, crock and ««ramp in proximity!
us.
strike
point,
to
they
proBully-like
stiff how, and stood leaning touched plato ho took her littlo cold hand
A'Rorn Bakb**.—Joerfph' II. emperor
attractive to them all. To Noitie his pro He made a
is commanded by hostile can
,'ray-headed African, 'if doy makes all drao preparing
to tight us because they said they oould to Charleston
ill at and led her into the parlor.
posed
can stand it to be a
I
mantle
Aualria, waa fond of traveling incoghfto,
the
of
folks
evidently
fr«o,
cullud
>dor
pieoe,
on tho
ence was a source o' never'ending delight. against
to ono, and now, wbon driven back, non. Fort Moultrio is iron-cased
five
dreaa. One day be reeelied a
soon
aa
as
whip
he
ho
him
tho
had
seated lavo a few
to see
said this
said,
'Nettie,'
bomb or in cit/Kn'e
years longer.' As he
Stories of travels, incidents gleaned from case. Nettle, accustomed
whins out• no invasion," and promise harbor front, and tlio wholo work is
they
hia
am going to toll
beside
*1
route, before tbe rest came
on
himself
inn
and
a
catch
her,
little
if
to
courteoua
glimp«o
popular, puiyou 10 looked upward, as
the
Tho rebels have two rams and ono
varying sevn« uf an active life, life of society,
us of the west permission to navigato tho proof.
into a retiring room be comfor
thia
am
ull
I
account
who
and
to
know
vain
entering
in
ho
bondago
where
brain
if a country
eight up
bright scraps of book knowledge, criticisms llcd her
Mississippi, if wo will be "good boys," and iron-caned battery, tho latter mountingfor tho menced abating hirneeff. The Ibqnieitiva
Nettie opened her big, blue eye*.
thre* a chill over them
vould end. Poor degraded slaves' Unletcannon,
that related to the novel, or recited the poem, strange manner. It
rifle
us.
ono-hundred
do aa tbey bid
pounder
the sisters
landlord «an aniioui to know what poet bit
•Ye*,' ho Mid, laughing, •! know! I am ered, untaught, they indeed were. And yet
theee were the intrrwt* that made Nettie's all. At last, to brc.ik tho spell,
The casemated tier of
Whenever tnoy nave tno power, me* arive defense of tho harbor.
held in the empernr'f retinae, and in*
medical
of
the
to
Wilson
that
Riven,
practitioner
play, Dr.
the piano, and began
could not refrain from thinking
is clothed in iron annor. I gueat
ejee glow, her che«ks blush, and hastened the threw open
before them into thoir ranks the Southern guns of Fort Sumter
Lin
wood
Mt nni Ma forAr," woe hia majwof
both
but
the
and
that
man
thia
U
and
;
the
W
village
lovely
innie,
finally
young
wo who had spoken,
iron traverse this quired.
dajs' toil thai the eveniug might U» all fwo first Emily then
and they would also drive us. Trust Parallel bam of milroad
died
father
when
peoplo,
I
and
was but ten
t
all.
not
devoted
with
a
•
Baas
imbued
My
reply.
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%>
duet.
fa
so
loyalty
from
the
inu?ll|. sat down for •
>ld,
pretty,
for listening. Slut was
them not; wero they ablo they would invade Iron coating, i-orpendiculsrly,
mother a widow with ?hristian
mod«*t estimate of herWhere was the pleasure Nettie expected years old, leaving my
spirit seldom found even among«t and
line. The embrasures are progent in spite of her
iwlebted to ncwapapen for mora
destroy us without mercy. Absolute!/ to the upper
HT*'1
sisters
older
instru
than
The
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of
fivo
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all.
wonderful
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that
of the same
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to
from
derivs
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winnirtfcly
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to
shj,
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self, so euger
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that
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I
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of
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assured
lhan half ray education," waa the remark
things,
bewilder- one aister and brother younger. Between
sacrifice forever
roupg man was willing to
that W ilson was onlj too readj to join her raent? Gone ! lost in her strange
material.- presenting arute angles at every a ahort time
on any terms."
could
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think
of
ainee, of an intelligent joung
"peacc
From tbo mo- thia young aiater and myself, there was the lis hopes of personal froodom in obedience any
tea. ment over Wilson's conduct.
batteries are fullj garrisoned
when she stole softly into the parlor alter
fit only side. The rebel
is
who
tho
seutiment
lie
entertains
m be waa about leaving
farmer
of
we
Maine,
and
were from babysuWit.
his face strongest tie ot lore,
a the President—the old man woald
Ue was not her lover bj protestation, jet in ment when the piano was opened,
time The rebel army now in Charleston and tho
and he
a slave ; he who utters it at this
*to-be
take
bia
to
home
When
of
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in
own
part in tbe war,
fa- io spend the remainder
hood almost inseparable.
to a look
my
days slavery
thereof is about thirty-five
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the** lung winter evenings, the summer ram- had changed from its cold reserve
who
muat
of
his
economy
to
country,
•wbateror plana
is, moreover, a traitor
He had come ther had f>oen some two years dead, my moth- or tho mkc of his brethren."
thia force ia being rap- continued,
were fast of the most eager interest.
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tbe
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contempt
tho
scorn
In adopted at heme
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power
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a
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who
the
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through
peoplo
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opWalter Loftus had drawn Nettie down to because I ol all
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which are oommon with ours ocoupya period of aiz weeeki or two months.
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mother's marriage. To her he was package of foreign letters which was lost in own interests,
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burne gate notice of a
levying dutie* on railroad
In the United Statee Senate

few loads ot wood, in paysubscription to the Union and

ment for

petition

Thursday, a His Excellency tho Oorernor, relating to the
a law to
non-comtnissioning of the uiilitia officers elect.

on

presented asking

wan

for

It reads as follows :
tho circulation of disloyal
the army. The bill to increoso the To the Senate and House of Representatives :
in
pM|«*
In answer to jour order requesting tue to
number of major and brigadier generals was
communicate to the I/egislaturo whatever
diwuMed. The National Currency bill was fact*
to
may l*> within my knowledge, and
taken up and jussed—yens 23, nays 21. Tito
papers
lay Injure the Legislature whatever to
the
Missouri* Emancipation bill was taken up imiy ho under my control, relating
tliu oflioers of the uunon-commiwiioningof
to
bill
The
and passed—yras 23, nays 18.
uni formed militia. I have tho honor to reply.
punish frauds in tho revenuo was passul. The militia of Maine wero enrolled under
tho orders of tho respective Maj. Generals,
Adjourned.
In tho House of Representatives, the bill during tho months of April and May InBt,
with tho provisions of an act
in
providing a temporary government for tho I of conformity
the Legislature approved March 19.18G2.
territory of Montana was passed Tho Na- Tho*e enrolled men wero, during the months
val appropriation bill was discussed in com- of July and August last, organized into comThe Fortification bill panies under existing laws, by tho choice of
mittee of tho wholo.
Theso compa
tivo oiCcors to each
was nl*o discussed.
$200,000 are appropri- nios numbered six company.
hundred and forty-threo
ated for fortifications at Washington. Ad
and
sixty-nine thousand

prohibit

new*

a

Journal; also, all kinds of country

produce.

comprised

(643)

ono hundred and seventy-two (09,172)
whom however, soverul thouIn the United atutes acnoie, on rriuny, rolled men, of
sand wero at that time in actual service in
solAdditional
for
bill
Mr Sumner's
raising
tho field. Tho officers elected by theso corndiers wu regularly reported by the Military
at tho dato beforo mentioned, numred three thousand two hundred and fiftoen
Committee, The bill to prevent and punish

journcd.

Wood Wanted.
At this office,

In tlio Scnato of this Stato, tho 3d inst,
laws
Hon.
all
Joseph It. Ilall, Secretary of State,
bill to repeal
cama in and laid on tho table a message from
iron and coal.

WashIn thellouseof Representatives Mr.

Biddeford, Feb. 30,1SG3.
are

but vaguo rumor comet
an
important,
WAR MATTERS. through
rebol channels that Gen. IJankH hoc

Mossago from Gov. Coburn.

should be taken

vote

a

en

From Gen. Hookor's Army.

(ought a

battle

miles below Port Hud-

seven

son, the mult of which was that tho rebel;
Tell hack to Port Hudson, while Qen. Bank:

retired to his camps.
It is underwood that Governor Stanley'*
IlKApqCARTXRS ARMY OF TIIK POTOMAC, )
>
February 15th.
which wasjnado fivo wooks ago,
resignation,
Extracts from General Orders No 10: ) was accepted to-day.
About forty-fivo men of tho 5th Michigan
The General Commanding has boon informed that General Orders from the War Depart- Regiment, out on picket duty, were surprised

•»

ment authorising enlistment of volunteers
into the regular sen*ico hare been rescinded.
Subsistence stores may be sold and issuod to
citizens residing within tho limits of the
army by tho Commissaries ot Subsistence
under tho following restrictions: 1st. A
certificate under oath of tho purchaser that
he is without the means of subsistence, and
that he is unable to sustain lito without being permitted to mako such purchase, this
certificate to bo approved by the Corps Commander to whom application is mado, who
shall not
may direct tho sales. Such sales
at uny ono tiiuo excocd tho quantity necessmembers
ary to sustaiu tho applicant und tho
of his family five days.
2d. Issues to destitute citizens may ho
made under tao same restrictions, upon ro
turns approved by tho Provost Marshal General of tho Array of tho Potoranc. Tho parties in all cases will bo required to take tho
oath of allegiance before sales or issues are

Annandale by a sunerioi
night
force o7 the enemy. The fight whicn followed cost us fifteen killod and missing and
Our men were forced tc
a few wounded.
Ten to twelve horses were alsc
lost

noar

give way.
lost.

at

Vicksburg.

dence, La., ono hundred miles furthor up.—
Hero it appears the Mississippi is not fur removed from two streams, the Bayou Mason
and the Bayou Tenas, which at high water
to

these sources, thcnco

tho parent

stream at

they continue down

in

path until they reach tho Bed
miles
Capt. Benjamin C. Berry and Allon M. Bivcr near it* mouth, some twenty-five
2d regiment New York Cavalry, above Bayou Sara and fifty above Port HudSeymour,
having doserted their regiment while on the son.
correspondence with tbo rebels was passed. <3*2I5>
1110 organization 01 uhw nniijmiuco
It is deemed possible at tho high stage of tho
to meet tlio onemy, January 21,1863.
for
means
and
march
tlie
The bill to provide ways
been hastily inado, without uniformity as to
and having left this army without proper Mississippi by a little excavation and clearwas discussed.
the
the
of
of
numbers,
companies varying
govenmcnt
strength
support
authority, and continued al*ent up to tho ing to turn so much of tho river into thii
to an few
The section making coupons on government from ono hundrwl and sixty (100)
aro dishonorably dismissed from new channel as to make a navigable stream
About one half present timo,
as forty (40) enrolled men.
service of tho United States, sub- of tho Tenas or Macon, leaving Vicksburg
bonds receivublo for customs was stricken
the
military
of their enrolled numbers may bo assumed to
Should this
of tho President.
some hundred miles to the left.
An amendment was adopted making
out.
uien
in ject to tho opproval
represent the number of cflectivo
of Major General Hooker.
schemo succeed, we might expect to seo half
comil»und
By
of
tho
or
Alter
certificates
timo.
and
notes
the interests on the
each company at that
of our army advancing in a fleet of trans(Signed) S. WILLIAMS, Adj. General.
somo twelve thouindebtedness payablo in lawful money instead ganization had been made,
house was destroyed by fire ports to nssist Gen. Banks at Port Hudson,
Tho
Phillips
sand (12,000) of tho Iwst malitia enlisted
nttack on VicksIt was tho finest dwelling in this
of coin, and reducing the amount of notes
preparatory to tho grand
in the service of the United States, reducing yesterday.
Tho firo was of acciden- ourg by the combined armies.
section of tho Stato
to $150,000,000. The amendnent reducing tho effective
about
of
companies
strength
tal origin, having caught from a defective
an average of tho wholo.
tho tux cu bank circulation was
one-third

Kniefl

muds to them.

a

tortuous

-•
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Legislative Summary.
In the Senate, Feb. 5th, Mr. MiUikcn
from Kennebec, from tho Committee on

Railroad*, Ways and Bridges,

bill

reported

completion

to extend the timo for the

of the

York and Cumberland Kailroad, and Mr.
Cram from the Commit too on Manufactures,
reported leavo to withdraw on petition of
the York

Manufacturing Company

for

a re-

duction of capital stock.
In tho House, the moat of tho time

won

in contented election casca, and in
considering the affairs of the Land Office.
Feb. Gth, in henatc, Mr. Wood* moved to

occupied

reconsider tho vote accepting the report of
tho Committee on Manufactures granting

|x*titiou of York
reduction of
for
Manufacturing Company,
eullcd upon Mr. Cram,
and
stock,
capital
chairman of the Commitieo, for the reasons
leavo to withdraw

on

the

which actuated the Committee in the
clusion to which they had uriived.

con-

Mr. Craui explained tho reasons.
Mr. Woods replied and moved that tho
Tho motion
matter bu laid on the table.

prevailed.

In tho House, the time fixed for tho consideration uf the National Resolves wui*
We notice no other businext.

Thursday
ness of importance; and
applies to the doings of
and 11th of Feb.
In Seuato 12th inst.,

the

same

remark

tho 7th, 9th, lUth

no

business of im-

portance.

In tlio House, a communication was reoeived from Got. Coburn, accompanying u
letter from lion. S. llrannan, formerly of
transmitting the portrait o( Sir. Win.

Sac<^
Peppcrcll, when
solve accepting

presented

Mr. lllako

a re-

tho present, and returning

the thanks of the Legislature to the honorable donor, which was unanimously passed.—
The National llcsolvcs were taken up, and
pending the remarks of Mr. Lyman ol Ma-

chias, the llouto adjourned.
In the Senato, 13th Inst.,

order

an

was

passed directing the Judiciary Committee
res*
inquire into tho expediency of further
to

truints upon tho Banks ol this State so m to
or disposing of
prevent them from selling
tho suspenany part ol thoir specie during
of tho
affairs
The
sion of
payment.

spocio

Land Office

were

adopted.
passed—yeas 32, nuys4.
The Senate suliscqucntly adjourned.
Iu the House of Representatives the Naval
appropriation bill was passed. An amend*
The bill

then discussed.

On motion of Mr. Merrow,

was

part upon
and taking nway a considerable number of
their most active and competent officers.
In addition to these facts, which 1 submit,
as giving souio information ujsin the subject
of your inquiry, I have tho honor to lay bemillion fori' vou a communication from Ex-Gov.
Washburn, dated ut Orono, Jan. 31st, 1803:

then

rnent, appropriating nearly half a
dollars to the New York navy-yard,
Tho consideration of

stricken out.

wan

privato

bills occupied the attention of the House
until the adjournment.

In the United States Senate on Saturday,
the bill for the punishment of fraud on the

government was called up, and uftcr some
slight discussion and uiuendment was passed.

The bill uuthoriiing letters of marque was
No conclusion
taken up and considered.
was arrived at, and ufter nu executive session

adjourned.
Representatives un adverse

the Senate

In the House of

report
tion*

u

was

made from the committee

the ease of

in

scat in

Congress

bill to establish
Tho

referred.

u

on

Elec-

Jennings Piggot, claiming
front North Carolina.

A

utSt. Louis

was

navy

report

yard

tho election

of

com-

mittee adverse to tho claims of J. II. McLoud claiming a seat from the Second Con-

gressional

Virginia,

district of

and

against

W. W. Winn, his contestant, was adopted.
Another report adverse to the claims of J. 11.
Rogers, from Tennessee, was also adopted.
Tho New York and Washington railroad bill
taken up, elicited

was

and

some

postponed.

was

sharp

dabato

Doath of an Estoomod Citizen.

after

lingering

a

illness,

jour*.
Mr. Chadbourno

dence, respect and
men, and was

tho ago of 3G

at

esteem of hu follow towns-

successively

clcctod bv them to

Agent,

tho offices ol Town

Selectman and

In the House, the National Resolves were
taken up and Mr. Lyman oi Machias resume-

culture and

ed his remarks.

Congressional

troops

thervfor,
presented,
not, and tho
and ordered to be printed. A resolution
calling for a report of the amount of government cotton void in New York sine© the
blockadoof southern porta, and all attendant
was

reasons

circumstance* of such sales,

was

adopted.—

A resolution was adopted requesting tho
President, if not incompatible with the public interests, to communicate the character
Of the

made

suggestions

bj

Count Mercier

as representative of the French government,
and what representations he was authorized

to make from the government or from the
Secretary of State to the rebel authorities at

Richmond. Tho special order, being the
National Currency bill, was taken up. An
amendment was adopted increusing the athree hunmount of circulating currency to
dred million dollars.

An amendment allow-

banks to become association*
provisfc>ns of the act was adopted.

ing existing
under the

An Executive sceaion

ate

was

held, and the Sen

adjourned.

In the United State* Senate, on Tuesday,
the bill for the reorganisation of tho Post
office Department was paired. The National

Curreoey bill

was

taken up; Mr. Sherman

length in favor of it. Several
amendments, unimportant in their character,
were rejected, and without taking a vote on
the bill the Senate adjourned.
In the Uouse of Representative* tlw» report

spoke

at

in the case of
of the Election Committee
and llahn,
Flanders
Meanwas taken op, but no
from New Orleans,
the House adjourned.
and
action was taken,
Senate on Wednea*
States
In the United
of a sub
construction
the
for
day, the bill
the
marine cable was reported adversely by
sane committee
Tho
Military Committee.
consideraasked to be discharged from the
The
bill.
Railroad
Line
Air
the
of

representatives'

tion

tho

to

In his death, the

resided has lost
minded and

an

from among

beautifully

interests of tho town,

a

community in

good

honorablo

wliioh ho

citizen, and
man

has

a

high

departed

us.
lie was a gentleman of
refinement, and his life was

adorned with all the christian

He

grace*.
Tho

In tho United State* Senate, on Monday,
the report of the Paymaster General, showwere paid nnd what were
what

ing

fidelity

with

and with honor to himself.

the

was

only

brother of Prof.

Chadhourno of Bowdoin College.

Summary.

Curreoey bill was taken op, and, after
diawaioo, the Senate adjourned, with the!
some

My Dear Sir:
1 think you will find the pa|s-rs that Sen.
Wiggin asks lor, among the tiles iu your
The fact that there were such remonrooiu.
strances as have been referred to in debato
in tho Senato, hud, I an sure, very little influence upon the decision to which tho Governor anu Council of Inst year arrived in
reference to commissioning the officers of tho
militia. That some disloyal men might liuvo
been elected was not regarded by mo as a sufficient reason for withholding commissions
Irom tho truo as well as the treasonable. Hut
the almost certainty that important changes
in the militia laws would be made, tho present winter, either by Congress or the State
legislature, or by both, rendered it oxpedient,
as wo Iwlieved—and in this opinion tho Adjutant Genernl concurred—to postpone tho
issuing of commissions until after the session
of 1863. No practical harm could powihly
couio from tho post]H>ncment, but great inconvenience, embarrassment and oxpenso
might bo occasioned if tho commissions
should be issued at the time, and so the Governor and Council deemed it wise and prudent
to wait tho action of tho legislature on this
ouestion. And I cannot help thinking that
these considerations will be favorably regarded by truo and loyal men who havo nothing
at heart but the good ol tho State and county-

Very truly

yours,
IsKAKL WaSIIUURN, Jr.

following

town in

action of tho citixons of the

which ho resided,

attests tho

esteem in which he was held

knew him best:
At

a

Berwick,

mooting

companies.
As

regards eighteen (18)

of theso compan-

ies, the complaint is tho want of loyalty to
enjoyed tho entiro confi- tho Government, in ono or moro of tho offi-

Supervisor of Schools, tho duties thus imposed u^on him being always discharged

*

Ho Exckllincy Gov. Couurn ;

I find upon tho files of this Dupartmcnt
Wo learn, with feelings of tho deepest soralluded to by Ex-Uov. Washburn,
papers
row, the docoase of Sylv&ter W. Chadwhich, upon examination, aro found to rodied
IIo
Berwick.
of
South
bourne, K»q.t
lato to the issue of commissions to certain
at his hornain South Borwick, tho 10th inst., officers elect, in cach of thirty-six (3G)iuilitia

Ordrrtd, That a Committee of threo on
the part of tho Senate with such as the Uouso
consider the promay join, be appointod to
of tho State Governpriety and expediency
ment, on Monday tho 23d day of February,
(Sunday being the 22d) join in some exercise
of tho noble
appropriate to tho day in honor
deed* of him who was first in peace, first in
war and first in the hearts of his countrymen.

Abjouroed.

Okono, Jau. 31st, 1803.

by

high

thoso who

of tho citisens of South

elect in cach company. In ten (10) of
theso companies, it is charged that tho elections were illegal. In tiro ("») companies, tho
omplaint is of the unfitness for duty, of ono
or moro officers in each, by reason of infirmity
bad temper, or defectivo education. In ono
(1) company, it is said tliut tho officers nro
Another company is simply
not citiicni.
dissatisfied, without alleging reasons. In
tho remaining company, it is objected to ono
of tho officers, that ho has becu sentenced to
tho State Prison.
These papers, which aro all of cvory description on filo touching this mutter, do not
iu my judgment, present any reason why tho
officers elect of tho militia were not generally commissioned. I presume they aro not
such juxpers, as aro contemplated in your
order, and for that reason, with other good
reasons, I do not lay thorn before tho Legiscers

lature.

ABNER COBURN.
Council Cu.iMnKR, Fob. 2. 18G3.

Mi'RDER

in

Camden, Mk.

On

Wednesday

following pro-amble
wore
afternoon tho citizens of Camden
lution were passed.
thrown into unusual oxcitemcnt by tho ocH'Arrraj, wo, as citizens and as individuals, currcnco in thoir midst of a deliberate and
have with deep sorrow learned of tho death
premeditated murder. Thcsceno of the tragio
of Sylvester NY*. Chadbourne, a fellow citi- occurrenco was tho Berry nail-loft (so called),
z*n who for years has endeared himself to us where Mr. Freeman C. Patterson, a sailby his talents, integrity, nnd faithfulness in inaker employed there, was shot and instanttho discharge of all his duties as a friend, a ly killed by Wro. D. Blake, also a Mail-macitizen, and an officer of the town :
ker. It appear* that there was an old feud
lirsolrrd. That in his death this town lm« between tho parties, which wum tho occasion
lost one of its most valuable and faithful of Blake's murderous assault. Blake had been
citizens, and we each of us one of our truest employed in the same sail-loft, and Patterson
and most respected friends:
commenced work there on the morning pre
Rrtolvetl, That to the bereaved family wo ceding tho murder. We understand that
tho

and

reso-

in this their time of when Rlako came to tho loft in tho morning
trouble, and a**ure them that wo deeply feel and found Patterson at work there, some alhi* departure from among us.
tercation occurred betwoen them, Blako beR'St'lviJ, That a cony of these resolutions ing angry and declaring that ho would not
l>e transmitted to tho family of the deceased, work in tho loft with Patterson. Illako then
and that tho same bo published ill tho news went a
away. At about 4 1-2 o'clok in tho
papers of this county.
afternoon l>lako came into tho sail-loft with
Osc.ta K. (Ik wt, Chairman.
Patterson was at work in the
a loaded gun.
A. C. Stockin. Serrttaru.
eastern end of the room, with buck toward
South Berwick, Feb. 12, 1SG3.
tho door, and threo or four other workmen

tender

our

sympathy

present. Blake walked up within a
M wj.xic.—1 n formation has lioen received few feot of the end of tho bench on which
were

and spoke his name. Upon
in New York from Richmond that tho lirand Patterson sat,
this, Patterson turned his head, nnd immeI, »dge or Virginia, recently in session there,
out his

diately

rose,

facing Blake, throwing

rescinded the resolution adopted by that fxxly left hand toward the gun which Blake was
in IfUJO, forbidding InUrcouwe with the Ma- pointing at him und exclaimed, "For (Jod's
sake, don't shoot mc." Blake iu mediately
ton* under tho jurisdiction* of tho <•'rand
fired at Patterson, killing hiin instantly,
1-1 j»n «»f New York, thus again uniting in I he shot took effect in his head,
breaking a
the bond* of fraternity tho brethren of the hole as large as a man's fist. Blako is a
married man and a resident of Camden. Pattwu jurisdictions. Thin in an important sign
terson was also married and wo undestand
not
of public filing inaeevwia. It may
go that his wifo is a sister of Blako.—Rockland
\«ry far indeed toward the restoration of Gazrtle.
amicable relations between North and South,
EiTRAOROiNAar Tituc Pack.—a Cincinbut as fai as it does go, it is significant.
nati author has filed for copyright in tho

Fatal Accident.—The Richmond Exam- Clerk's office of the District Court of the
iner of the 28th ult., says that on the pre. Southern District of Ohio, tho title pago of
tious morning, while one thousand exchanged a new publication, which, as a specimen of
I'nion prison -n« wrrti pawing along a foot startling originality, we give it in full :
bridge which spans the basin in
street, "The Reference of tho Coming of Christ, or

Eighth

way and all upon it were tho Winding op Scene of all things, and tho
immersed in tb« water. Two of the IVinfed- Peace of Atnorica, when all other Nations
erate guard and twsnty eight of the Union are at war—The book of Genosis—First Kdthe

bridgo gttvo

priKMCi are supposed

to have

been drowned.

1 itiona."

fluo. Tho mansion was located on a beautiful elevation overlooking Fredericksburg and
the surrounding country, and had been occuas their headpied by several Union Generals
Sumner. Gen.
quarters, including Gen.
Stonenmn had just occupied it temporarily,
convert it into a
p**nding preparations tofurniture
was saved
Tho
costly
hospital.
and plueed in the Lacoy house, on tho luink
of the Rappahannock, where such as is apneoosripropriate will bo npplied for hospital
ties. Tlio owner is a banker in Fredericksis
burg. The destruction of this pro|>urty
greatly regretted by all.
In consequeno of recent publications inhave
jurious to tho Union causo, measures
been taken to arrest and punish correspondents who have been guilty of making such
developments, and plans are to be adopted
which will prevent tlioir future occurrence.
violations ol tho law an-l regula-

From Chnrlcston.

Nkw York, Feb 18.

Tho Times1 dispatch says a gentleman recently from Charleston, and who escaped
through the rebel lines, state* that large
numbers of troojis have recently Ix'on collected thcro to defend the city, and that tho
citizens have gem-rally left in anticipation of
attack from tho national trooj»s. The
of defenso arc very formidable, and
ho thinks tho city cannot bo captured with-

an

means

struggle.
mutiny recently

out a severe

took placo in which
A
several North Carolina regiments weroengagnd. The ringleaders were shot by order ol
Beauregard. Tho city is strongly fortified or
all sideti, except tho west side, and is supplied
with iron claus to defend the harbor. Two
Many
tions regarding sutlers' goods, &c, having of these uro destitute of machinery—probublj
been brought to tho notico of tho Goncrol those for which tho engines were designed
commanding, a new course has been adopted were captured on the Princess Royal.
by tho Provost Marshal General to detect
and punish all who are engaged in illicit
Now Appointraonts.
trado within tlio lines of this army. The
trufic in contraband articles is not confined
Under date of February lltli, Governoi
to regularly appointed sutlers, only a portion of whom are helcivcd to havo been gnil Coburu has made the following appointty of there violations, but by many others ment* :
not having permits to trado in tho lines of
1st Sergt. Sowall II. Downes, Brewer, 2d
tho army.
Largo seizAres of contraband
(or
Co. F, 2d Regiment.
and
distributed
Lieut.,
made
been
goods havo
W. B. Fenderson, Biddoford,
hospital uso. Tho offenders will hereafter Q. M. Scrgt. 5th Rogiment.
Quartermaster
bo summarily punished.
Privato Atnaziah N. Goodwin, Calais, 2d
Another rain set in thi« afternoon and still
Liout. A, 9th Regiment.
contiuues to fall.
Horace L. Bray, Augusta, Chaplain 12th

Regiment.

Sogt. Newton Whitten, Portland 2d Lieut.
Co. D, 17th Regiment.
Sergt. Fred. A. Sawyer, Portland, 2d
Cairo. 111., Feb. 17th.
Lieut. K, 17tb Ilegiiuent.
A skirmish took plncc on tho 13th Inst.,
Sergeant Hiram B. Dyer, Farmington, 2d
near Bolivar, Tenn., between a dotachment Liout. Q, 17tli Regiment.
2d Liout. Putnam S. Booth by, Biddoford,
of tho 1st Cavalry and n Itody of rebels, the
result of which was, four dead rebels, a nutn- 1st Lieut. K, 17th Regiment.
bei wounded, and fivo prisoners and a numScrgt. Thomas W. Lord, Auburn,2d Liout.
The federal loss K, 17th Regiment.
ber of horses captured.
Sergt. Asbury C. Richards, Pittston. Capt.
was nothing.
Tho steamer Polar Star brings Vicksburg E, 10th Regiment.
Gibson C. Patten, Corinna, 2d Lieut. A.
dates of Wednesday. The work on tho canal
at Ijako Providcnco and at Yazoo Pass was 22d Regiment.
1st Liout. Iloraco C. Haskell, Turner
progressing.
D, 23d Regiment.
Tho 14tli Wisconsin and 11th Illinois Reg1st Scrgt. Henry M. Boarco, Hebron, 1st
iment* were attacked near Lake Providonco
The Liout. D. 23d Regiment.
on Tuesday by three rebel regiments.
latter wcro repulsed and a number taken
Scrgt. Lorenzo D. Stacy, Porter, 2d Liout.
Rogiment.
prisoners—ono report says an entire Mississ- K, 2d23aLiout.
Granville Fornald, Harrison,
ippi regiment.
Tho stoamer White Cloud, bound from St. Capt. B, 23d Rogiment.
1st Sergt. Henry B. Cleaves, Bridgton, 1st
I/iuis to Memphis, was searched at Island
Liout. B, 23d Regiment.
No. 10, and a rebel mail found on board
A party of guerrillas fired into tho ram
Scrgt Joshua R. Howard, Hanover, 2d
Dick Fulton at Cypress Bend and killed sev- Lieut. B, 23d Regiment.
eral of her crew. Sho was towing coal to
Sergt. John W. Millctt, Pittsficld, 2d
tho fleet, and would havo been captured, but Lieut. C, 24th Rcgiinpnt.
1st Liout. Edward L. Sturtevant, Winthwas saved by tho gunboat Rattler.
rop, Capt. G, 24th Regiment.
MEMrnis, Feb. 15th via Caiko, 17th.
From the Southwest.

Captain

Advices from below state that tho rebels
Port Hudson aro communicating with the
gulf by way of Atchafala river. The Queen
of the West, as soon as she is repaired, will
at

2d Lieut. Geo. W. Hall, Wayne, 1st Lieut.
G, 24th Rogiment.
1st Sergt. A. J. Billings, Albion, 2d Lieut.
G, 24th Regiment.
Lieut. Col. Mark F. Wentwortb, Kittery,
Colonel 27th Rogiment.
Major Jainea M. Stone, Konnobunk, Lieut.

that movemont.
Ono million bales [?] of cotton are below
Helena, awaiting General Grant's permission Colonel 27th Regiment.
to ship them.
Capt John D. Hill, Buxton,

intercept

From New Orleans.

Nkw York, Fob. 14.

TIio steamer Empire City, Cantata Baxter,
with intelligence from New Orleans to the
4th inst., arrived here at ten o'clock this evening. The forces of Major General Rinks,
after a month's drilling, were in a condition
to tako tho field, and it was thought-that a
forward inovoment would bo made at onco to
clear out tho whole of Lafourche county.—
On tho night of tho 3d inst. a fishing smack
containing thee jews wns seized on tho lake.—
It was bound to Ponchatoula, and had on
board n large quantity of medicines for tho
retwls, also letters from forty or fifty leading
citizens in New Orhtins to persons high in
authority in the Confederate Government.—
Tho Jews were tried on tho 4th inst. before
Judge Peabody, but the sentence was withhold until tho parties who had written the
letters had lieen arrested, which Gen. Banks
had ordered to bodonoatonee.
Tho weather is very cold in Now Orleans,
This,
and the thick coats were numerous.

too,

notwithstanding the prevalence of straw-

berries.
It was generally believed in New Orleans
thnt Gen. Bo tier would return to that City,
if not made Secretary of war.
Tho Jews in New Orleunn, and indeed in
all the South, run tho blockade and are albottom of evory
ways found to 1)0 at tho
new

villainy.

Rev. Doctors Lecock, Fulton and Goodrich, tho Jeff. Davis praying parsons, had
reached New Orleans on tho 3d, but refusGeneral
ing to take tho oath of allegiance.
Ranks would not allow them to land.
The water flows through tho Williams
Cut in front of Vicksburg, and a small
If it
steamer has passed through tho canal.
our fleet can pan down,
widens
and
deepens
distant. This
leaving Vicksburg four miles tho
rebels.
intelligence seems to frighten Texas.
Thero is nothing now from

Reported

Battle below Port Hudson.

Regiment.

Major 27th

2d Liout. Joseph T. Warren, llollis, 1st
Lieut. C, 27th Regiment.
1st Scrgt. Wm. Milliken, Jr., Buxton, 2d
Lieut. C, 27th Regiment.
Prlvato 0. F.Russell,
,Chaplain 27th

Regiment.

Private Irving A. Ward well,
ChapIain 28th Regiment.
Capt. Freeman McGilvery,Scan>port, Maj.
Maino Mounted Artillery.
2d Liout. Stephen C. Talbot, East Muchias,

Adjutant

First

Regt. Heavy Artillery.

Tiik Pater Dities.—>» c trust that no
timo will bo lost in deciding upon the repeal
ol tho tax upon foreign paper. A contemporary remarks that the plea that a large capital
iii invented in pa]K.*r making, and that therefore tho manufacture ought to l>e protected,
is successfully combated by the fact that ten
times as mucii capital i* inverted in tho book
and
newspaper publishing busino«s. The
dutj on foreign paper, in conjunction with
the fact that foreign rags
pay no duty, is of
that long continuance that if our paper
manufacturers have not yet loarnod bow to
compete successfully with foreign manufacturers
they never will. Now tho intention of
the protection was not to keep paper dearer
here than in Europe—that was but an incident of the proUrtion—but to givo our own
manufactures an opportunity ol establishing
the manufacture hero, and of bringing it to
such perfection, that it might eventually dispense with protection, liko other minufactores,and vet successfully compete with foreign
rivals, tho experiment has had a long trial,
and it is about tiuio that the public should
be released from tho heavy burden it impose*.
It should never be forgotten that whatever
enhances the price of
paper interferes with
the diffusion of knowledge, and that whatsoever tends in that direction is Inimical to
republican institutions. There is a strong
moral argument, as well as a financial one.
for the repeal of tho paper duty.—Commrrrial A Jvertiter.
QT Cotton
cents a

pound

tho big price of 90
last week—over
York
in New

brought

$400 a bale. This will make
New York, Feb. 16.
on bolder faces.
The Tribuno's Washington dispatch ssyi

our

Abolitionist?

sheep put

Items.

MlHoellaneoua

CZTOn the night of tho 10th inst., the
Post oITh* at Dover, N. H„ wu entered end

tho well-known Southern Messenger—Listen: robbed of tho letters in the Mine, end tho
"An Abolitionist is any man who does not money in thorn. Post Master Low has oflovo slavery for its own sake, as a divino in* fered a reward of $25,00 for the detection
it as a cor- ot the criminals.
stitutioa who does not

worship

;

nor-stono of civil

it

as

tho

whiob

a

liberty;

who docs not adoro

Skyers Accident.—Hugh OHourke, aa
on
only pomihlo
employee of the Pepporell Company, caught
permanent republican Govornment liia arm in the machinery of the picker, last
social condition

be created ; irnd who does not, in his in.most soul, desire to nee it extended and percan

over

tho whole earth

as a

means

Tuesday, and reoeired to severe injuries that
amputation at the shoulder was neeeamry.
Dr. J. Sawyer performed the operation.

of

human reformation second in dignity, importance and sacrodness to tho Christian

Nsir York, Feb. 15.
The World stijH, editorially, about the operation* at Vicksburg : General McArthur'i
division is reported to have moved from the
mouth of the Yuzoo River to Lako Provi-

nearly joined

an

quwtion in very satisfactorily anby tho highest Riclunond authority—1

This
swered

petuated

Operations

are

What Is

ia

roligion.—Ho who docs not lovo African
slavery with this lovo is an abolitionist."
When, therefore, tho rebolsof

book-stores.

tho South,

jy Wo call

flippant presses of tho North,inveigh so
bitterly against "abolitionists," wo can do-

To the Editor

lars

mean.

or tiik

attention to the ad-

special

vcrtiaemcnt headed "How to Mako Five Dol-

and

tormino what they

fyArthur's Homo Magnzine, for March,
ready for tho public. It is for aalo at tho

Day."

a

jyThe Richmond Whig dissents from tho

opinion expressed

Union and Journal :

in llio recent menage of
war will not last loDger

.loir Davis, that the

Dear SirKnowing that you and man;
than another year. The editor is of the
of the reader* of jour valuable paper feel a
opinion that the Yankees must be routed and

fanning, raising cattle and
slaughtering, it uiay not be improp-

deep interest
pigs

fur

in

Washington,

driven from

and that "nest of

thifves and pirutcs levelled with the ground,
er for Alfred, without uny intention of bristbefore they cun look for peace."
ling up or being saury, to call the attention
of pork raisers to the following hoggish facts,
Democrats in N kit Conoids—It (s reporin the hnpo that it may havo a tendency to stir ted that a call will bo issued in a few

dajre

up in old York County a swinish disposition lor a convention, in Now York, oo the 8th
for a commendable competition in this pro- of March next, of all the Democrat* elected
duct of tho farm :
to the next Congress, for tho purposo of deto Iw
their
Slaughtered in Alfred on tho 10th inst. termining tho

by

Mr. William Linscott,

policy

pursued by

hog twenty-two partj in reference to the war. Tho entermonths old which when dressed weighed prise is understood to bo
approved by tho
761 pounds. Also on tho samo day by Cot. Democrats in the present Congress.
a

Jonathan Allon, a last spring pig which
weighed when drewed 454 pounds.

"grunter"
year?
Aurkd Feb. I5tb,

Whoso

steelyard

pull

will

next

hardest

on

UTA rifled 600-pounder is rapidly approaching completion at Elswick, England.

tho

weight

Its

when finished, will bo twenty two
half, and its length fourteen feet
ten inches.
The outer diameter is to bo four

tons and a

1862

England.—At a great meeting of tho peo- feet four inches at the hrccch, nod ono foot
ple of linden, held 4ho 2'Jult, in Exutcr four inches at the munle. The boro of tho
gun will bo rather more than thirteen inches,
Hull, tho followiog resolutios adapted :
"That tho revolt of tho Southern States of and the greatest thickness of Metal at tho
America against tho Federal Government bruech about nineteen inches, at tho tnuzxlo

having avowedly originated ill tho determin
ation not only to maintain, but to extend
slavery, and having been followed by tho organisation of a confed#acy baaed upon the
donial of human rights to tho negro raco—this
meeting indignantly ropels tho assumption
that the English pcoplo sympathise with n
rebellion that thus violates every principle
of political justice, or with institutions framed
in defiance of the morul senso of civilixod
mankind, and which nro an outrago upon
tho religion whoso sanction has been claimed
in their support."
"That in tho election of President Lincoln, and in the princtpnl acts of hisadministration—tho abolition of slavery in tho Di«
trict of Columbia, tho prohibition of slavery
in tho Territories, tho recognition of the He
publics of Ilayti and Liberia, tho concession
of tho right of each for tho suppression of the
slave trade, tho schcmoof compensated emancipation, and tho proclamation which in*
augurnted tho ucw year—this meeting recognises successive triumphs of anti-slavery
sentiment in tho United States ; rejoices in
tho prospect thus afforded of friendship between England and America, as well as of
liberation to the enslaved; officers to tho
and to the people of tho loyal
government
States tho assuraneo of fraternal sympathy
in their noblostrugglo, and requests tho chairman to cominunicato this resolutios to hit
Excotloucy tho American Ministers.

four and

fow pays since that Quarof tho 5th Maine,
had resigned his cotniuisnion. This is a fact,
but he has not left the service, lie haa been
promoted as Assistant Quartermaster of Volunteers with the runk of Captain, and his
duties are with the 1st Division, Oth Army
Crops. Mr. Manning's promotion dates lro;u
last November.—Lnciston Journal.
ry Wo stated

termaster 8. 11.

Tim kiNG

hauled it to his mills at Bur Mills

18 feet.

ber and

u

Tho tree made six thousand of lummanufactured into sugar boxes.

was

—Portland Courier.

Union Lyceum.—'The Discussion of th«
"President's Emancipation Proclamation,"
will bo continued at tho meeting of thg Above
society, this evening at Quinby and Sweot*
scr's Hall. Tliia will probablybe the last
of tho

mooting
The

in this

socioty

public are invited

city.

to attend.

*

*

A New Bid.—We call tho attention of
our

readers to the advertisement of Ander-

son's

cxcollent wino is made,
which is bettor than port, and has been adopted for medicinal purposes in tho hospitals
of Now York, Philadelphia and Washington. Tho vines aro made to grow from sixtoen
to twenty feet high, bearing fruit nearly as
largo as Isabella grapes; full of juice and rich
in saccharine matter. Thev^ ripen from the
middle of August tomiddfe of September,
nnd contain valuablo modicinal properties.
The wine is the pure juico, without adding
any sugar or liquor of any kind, but it requires
four years to perfect it.—Springfield Republi-

praise

Spring Bq)

Bottom.

in which this articlo is

those who bavo used it,

QTTho pcoplo

of Lewiston will elect their

officcra under their
caucus

for the nomination of candidate*

Monday evening,

Feb. 23d.

fjrThe rebel debt
Their

5,000,000.

This wino is very excellent for females.

aly

more

stolen.

tired of the

in

now

reported at ftfV

ha> been

proportion*
considering
material undeuppUee they have
war

expensive

how much of

Soldikrs Fiil.—We often hear

city charter on the
Republican* trill bold

new

20th of March.—Tlio
their

From the bigb
spoken of by

we think we ean solethat it is all that it is claimed to bo.

ly say

can.

aro

Village

few weeks since, a tree measuring across tho
stump 6 feet making the circumference about

cess, froiu which an

it stated that tlio soldiers

Pinks.—Mr. Richard Palmer,

of the succcesfol lumbermen, on the Saco
River, cut on the "Joso lot" in Buxton, and

Wist.—A gentleman in Now Jersey has
vineyard or Mine 38 acres where he is cultivating the Portugal grape with signal sue*

the

or

a

Manning

ono

a

IIow

half inches.

a

than ours,

gf-The 27th Maine is encampod threo
war; that they desire to get homo; that
meant miles oat of Alexandria.
of
dishonorablo
all
tnannor
seek
Only fourteen
they
to procure thoir discharge from service.— deaths have thui lar occurred in the regiment.
While thero may be somo cases of the above
PairATi Cruskrs Against tux Kbbxls.—
description, wo have been informed by gen- "Porloy" writes tho Boston Journal that Con*
tlemen direct from the army, that, though
will doubtless kim a law this week au>
home has lost none of its endearment!, yet
lorising the inuo ol letters of marque, or
tho general feeling among the soldiers is that the hiring ol private vessels by the Govern*
of satisfaction; that they would like to sec mcnt, to be commanded hj naval officers and
tho war endod, with complete success to the regarded as national alii|«.
Union arms, and then thay desire to return,
At thkBiudxtord Hoinx, last
Wednesday
but not before that desirable result is atevening a party of ladies and gentlemen of
tained.
this city and Saco, enjoyed a social
•'hop.'
The arrangements to accommodate the
party
Tom
Stratton
S.
Marriage.—Charles
(Qon.
wero excellent *°d
they had a very pleasant
WarLavinia
was
to
married
Miw
Thumb)
time.
ren, at Graco Church, Now York, last Toes
••SmsrusTxas" am no longer taken at
day. Tho Church was filled hy the fashiooables of tho city, and tho street crowded by the Post Ofhco in this city.

SrcM

outsiders.

Thcdiminrrativo

couple had a »

A Man to tiix Last.—As an incident of
the Galveston disaster, it is mentiooed that
wedding, and in tho evening were honored after the train had been prepared and
ignitwith a serenade. We liavo since iieard of ed, which whs to causo tlio destruction
of the
them at Willard'sia Washington. The New
Westfield, Commodor Kenshaw discovered
York World occupice six col 11 ins with aa that two of his men wcro

ception

at the

account of the
tho little

Metropolitan

wedding

Hotel alter the

and the

couple.

history of

K ono should give
A Tjunkitl Hurt.
dish of sand, and tell mo (hero were
part inlet of iron in it, I might look for th.ro
with my eves, and search for them with mjr
clumsy lingers, and be unable to detect them ;
hut let mo Uko o magnet and sweep through
it, and how would it draw to itaelf tho almost
invisible particles by the mere power of attraction ! The unthankful heart, like my finno mercies; but let
ger in tho wnd, discovers
tho thanklul heart sweep through the day,
and as tho magnet finds tho iron, so it will
find in every hour some heavenly bli-asings:
*
"
b iron in God's sand is gold.—Dr.

(jack to search for them.
net ho lost his life.
Wi>ti*

—

ph-naant

tno a

n

iw

mining

and wont
In thia humane

Tmxwii.-'They

Tennesson.

hato had

weather, op to a recent date,
The Nashville Union of the

winter

14th sajs : "Tho sun has been
| u warmth (or several

spring-like

in

duj*. In passing
klong tho streets the other day we mw a
I jolden-brenstetl dandelion taking in a tuft
)f green gra«e on the
edge of the sidewalk."
<

OF* Tho Press learns that

some

15-inch

Dahlgrens are to be mounted at the entrance

if tho hardor, which will sink
any ironclad
ifloat. Fort Preble is to do rebuilt, and a
undertook
to
drive flr*» class cascmate
QT An upstart captain
pit erected then.
from his seat an old gentleman muffled in a
rV Letters from the 9th Mslne state that
cloak, in the cam between Waahlngton and
RevBaltimore, not long sincc. Tho old gentle- thia Regiment ia now at Hilton Head.
irsl Iron-dads are there, destined lor Charlesman bora the fellow's insolence as long as he

8. C.
could, when he threw of his cloak, revealing ton,
a Major General's rig, and ordored the
iyA. B. Ilolden, Esq. has bean appoincaptain under arrest for nngentlemanlj and un* kd Judge of the JJuniccial Court, of Port*
soldierlike conduct. Tho old gootlemao waa and, raoently vacated by tho resignation of

Gen. Coach.

fudge

Lane.

V.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Dr. CheeMeman'K Pills.
When the d»y's care is all ended,
Ad-1 the night comes calm and still.
Then we miss you, brothers, sadly.
In the cottage on the kilt

The combination of Ingredient* In theae pllla are
the result of a long and tiltniin practloa. They
In oorreoU
are mlM In their operation, and oertaln
Menstruation*, re
ing all irregularitle*. Painful
all obetrucUona, whether from oold or oth

murine

o
erwlae, headache. pain in the aid*, palpitation
the heart, white*, all uerrou* aflfeetiona, hyatcric*,
fhtlgue, palu In tho back and llmba, 4c., dlaturbad
deep, which arlae from Interruption of nature.
Dr. Clirr.caiaa,« Fill* waa the commencement of a new era In the treatment of thoae Irregularities and ub*tractlona which hare cunal^ned ao
can
many to a PRKMATCflK UKAVK, No female
enjoy good healtli unlaaa ahe la regular, and whenever an obatruotion take* place tho general health

And around the hearth we pat her.
Talking of the dear past, till
We are yearning far your ooming
To tke cottage on the hill.
Friends may

come,

we'll treat then warmly.

But a warmer corner ttill
for yoit,
our hearts we keep

In
In

our

cottage

on

the hill.

brothers,

begin* to decline.
Or.Chrriraiaa'* PIIU are the moat effectual
remedy ever known fbr all oomplalnta peculiar to
To all claaaoathey are Invaluable, indueart)
img, tritk etrl*intf,prr,oJical rtjulanty. They

of soldier brother*.
Proud
But our women's hearts are still
Praying for yoar speedy coming
To the oottage on the hilL
are we

known to thou»aad*, who hare used them at differ*
•nt period*, throughout lit* country, having the
aanctiou of aoma of Ute moat tmintnt Pkyiicia*i in

80 we wait and hoping, praying
It is oar kind Father's will,
That our brothers safe are coming
To the cottage on the hilL

8aoo,

Jmtrtca.

LrphtU Jtrrcltont, ttatimij tehtn thtf ikoutd nat kt
**»</. with each box—the Hrict on* dj/lor fir bo a.

"lb*."

Ma. Feb. 10, 1863.

containing

from 00 to 60

pllla

Pllla i»ni by mail promptly by remitting to tha
Proprietor. Sold by Drugglata generally.
R. D. UUTC1IINU8, Proprietor,

Happlnosa.

SO Cedar Street, New York.
A. Sawyer, Blddefbri; 8. 8. Mitchell, Saoo ; II.
Iyr231a
II. ilay A Co. Portland, AgcnU.

This forever looking forward for enjoyment,
don't pay. From what we know of it, we
would as soon chose butterflies for a living,

Warranted Superior to Any Others.
bottle up moonshine for cloudy nights.
Tobiat* Dtrby Condition Potnitrt: a safe,
The only true course ie tn Uke the drops of ■ure and
s|>cedy cure fur Cough*, Colds, bis
us
happiness as God gives them to eveiy day temper. Heme?, Hide Bound, Worms, Bots,
of our lives. The boy must learn to be happy Lom of Appetite, Scurvy, &c., kc., in Horses
when be is plodding over his lessons; the and Cattle. Many animals whose worn out and
wort hthe miserable
appearance makes them almost
apprentioo when he is learning his trade;
and
former
their
II
to
fortune.
vigor
Irss, cau be restored
merchant while he is making his
these invaluadoses
of
a
few
to
sure
condition
be
fine
will
by
he
he fails to learn this art,
and
ble powders. They are perfectly harmless,
miss his enjoyment wbcn be gaias what he
as a sick
cau be given to a sound horse as well
■ighs for.
their blood
one, with sure benefit—they ke«p
bowels
loose, urinary organs in
and
skin
cool,
Ucman Toil.—The sentence of toil snd
good order, and, on the whole, improve the apthe promiso of glory have issued from the
wbnt condipearance of all animals, no matter
Even our trouble* here may tion
horses they are
fed
same throne.
For
in.
are
high
they
make the material of enjoyments above the invaluable. If horsemen would once a month
circumscription of the earth. All are agents give a tablespoonful in their feed, wo should
horses. Sold by
in the restorative merry of the great Disposer; seldom hear of so mauy sick
3»3 Cortlaudt street, New
to
all
obstacles
The
Depot,
druggists.
nil turn into discipline.
7—3w
of the heart, the York.
the
or

struggle*
knowledge,
thousand roughnesses of tho common path of

DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND,

converted into the muscular force ol
the mind. We are but sowing, in the winter

Well known fbr hi* successful treatment of Co*<
and all dlslumplion, Cmtarrk. Jitkmo,
Inhalaeascs nf the Tkr»«t ami /.wny* hy Medical
in
flourish
shall
of his nuwhich
seed
accommodation
the
thai
to
of our nature,
tion, with a view
to oomult him
merous patients and others desirous
will
Croly.
In Naco, Hldriefbrd. and the surrounding towns,
the fir$t »iBlddeford.
House,
Dlddelbrd
the
be at
notice.
until further
day lu each month hereafter
can never be favorites.
If stonuy on Friday. Dr. M. will be at Uldduford
j» %. Saturday. If pleasant.
next«1
the
A country girl was spilt (rom a wagon at
Il» al»<> tivats all (Vumlc complaint*. For "falling
sorsrIk« tromk," aud "i««f»rrW he has a
Oolumhus, Ohio, and had all her finery •/
fob. 21—9tl
elgn remedy.
man, are

immortality.—Dr.

lySoinehow,editors

mussed and dirted, and lay for some tiiue
insensible. Her first tremulous ezelamatiou
*1 hope there are no
on recovering was:

editors in

Save your Silks,
11KU EM AN A CO.

sight."

ZINE,

removes

Ribbons, *fce.,

if* CONCENTRATED

tfcc

BEN-

Palut, Urease Spot*. Ac„ lustautly

and oleanses Gloves, Silk*, JUhbons, <lo.,

equal

to

t» the most delicate color or
in another column picking new, without lujury
XT* See
23 cents por bottle. Sold by Drugfabric.
Only
Sambuci Qrapea, for Speer's Wine. It ban
IIEU EM AN * CO.,
gists.
admirable article used in hospitals, am! by the
Chemists au»l Druggist*, N. Y.
3uioa£
first families in Parts, London and New York,
to old Port Wine. It is worth a
Itrnndreth'a Pilln.
in
• woman

preference
trial, as it gives great satisfaction.

Iyr7

and txptl tki
They curt Dftpfptia, rrjuet, Itutn
principle of dittatt.
Dr. Tbomaa R. Hazard of PurUuiouth, Rhode lalthlstacdami, aa> a "That 27 year*' experience with
Iclne confirms Ms belief Uiat in very (taw caac*
would the Phyaiciau'a services be required It Bran-

Spcrial JJoticfs.

dreth's Pills were promptly used In the early stages of disease."
DR. II. L. DAVIS,
J. J. Cook, puMlaher of the Banner, at BennlnsPHYSICIAN,
ANALYTICAL
mo of Dy»ton, Vi., says—"Brandreth's Pllla cured
Can beeonsalted upon ill C'kr««ir Dlaraar*. )>epsla when erery otlier meana had (hi led, and 1
jtth Forand
at th» SACO 1101'SK, ThNr«twy, Y*h.
wm actually given up by tny physicians
are Invited
mer patients, and all others interested,
friend a."
It*
to Mil and see him. ADVICK HtKK.
The aaino testimony Is given by N. Bliss, Eaq.
the well known eltlien of Wllllainshurgh.and thou-

How to Mnlce 95,00

QT

WUK.X

n

Day*

aanda of othera.
But their uierlU are well known ; In tall dosra
there Is no surer purgative ; In ainaller onea they
and
aot aa a gentle stimulus, curing costlveness
purilylng the blood. They are every day curing
thouaanda who were deemed IncuraMe, until thla
Principal office—
bleated medicine was used.
CANAL STREET, New York.
For aale by C. 11. Carlton A Co., Blddetbrd. 1w3

ALL OTIIKB K7F0BT9 IIATK FAILED.

hare
1Im«I A Co.. I* Br«»adway, New York,
SECRET* PoeJutt puhlUhed IOO V.VLl.VHLK
easily
ean
say ooe. male or female,
a—lag them.
or rlU
a day without capital, lu any city
make

these Secrets, for
U(«. Every one should |mw«
per*
they are worth 4'tio to any aiti^le or married
for Id)
Home of these Secret* have been sold
son
to
the
for
J30
right
pubeach. OnosUone cost us f
will never
lish it. When you onoe own them you
Several person* are
port with them fUr money.
secrets alone.
bv
these
mouth
now making
per
We send one Book of Secrets tor 2.1 cts., two copies
7i ots.. eight
40 el*., three 30 cts four M cU .lv*
9—ljr
|l. Send Uorernment money.

To Xrrron* Suffrrm of Both Srxrs.

reverend gentleman having been reetored to
health In a (taw day a, alter undergoing all the usual
routine and irreiohar expensive mode* of treatment. without auccess, consider* It hla sacred duty
From the New York Herald.
to communicate to hla afflicted (tallow creatures the
of an ad>
Madams Zadoq 1'obtrr's Ccbativb Balsam. Mr«p>i of rUrr. Hence, on the receipt
he will vend (free) a copy ol the
"This invaluable medicine possesses the extra- dressed envelope,
if. DAUDa
JOHN
to
Direct
used
Colds, prescription
ordinary nower of relieving immediately
Iyrl3
S.\LL, lt4 Pulton at., Brooklyn, N. V.
Couphs, Hoarseness. Difficulty of Breathing,
and Iluskineas. Such at least we havo found
9«8wly
it." Sold by E. 0. Stevens.
A

Chap'd Hands, Face, Lips, Sunburn,

A Frlew4 la Nerd.

Try It*

fW>m
Ur. JwH'i lnfaJhhlt Linimtnl It pr*Mr«d
the recipe of Dr Ntepbeu Sweet, uf Connecticut,
his
In
practhe great hone setter. «n<t hu l«evn used
tice lor the last Iwt ntr years with the most aston-I
It is withishlng iiiiMM. A* an external remedy
out a rival, and will allevlato pain more speedily,1
than any other preparation. For all Rheumatic
and as
and Nervous Disorders it Is truly Inialilblo.
lira Ism. Jt o
a curative for Sore*, wounds, Rpralns.
IU soothing, healing, and powerful strengthening
Just wonder and astonish1
properties, excite the ever
given It a trial. Over
iixatof all who have
cures, perlour hundred certiflcatcs of remarkable
last
two years, attest this I
the
within
It
formed by
lya I
that. Hold by all dealera.

Ac.—Crrtai.x asd Immruiatr Cl'UR,
IIEGEMjy + CO '5 CAMPHOR ICE WtTMOLY
CERI.VE, If used according to the directions, will
keep the hands aoit in the coldest weather. Price
Sent by mall on re
23 oenU. Sold by DrugglsU.
II Eli EM AN A CO.,
30 cents.
celpt
Che inlets and Druggist*. N. V.
SiuocJ

MARRIAGES.

ltiddeford—by Ho v. C burin Packard, Mr.
William Perkins and Mr*. Caroline K. Gilbert,
both of B.
Biddeford—by the *ame, Mr. Johnson PlumThe Unrest and Best
merof Lewiston, and Miss lluld.ih D. Lane of
can be used «p-;a the hair Ibr
that
Preparation
Buxtan.
to U a natural shade of brown or

Imparting
blaek.la

Crlei*«lor«*a llnlr Dff^
of other dyes, nourish-1
It corrects the bad effects
Its work In-'
re the hair, Is easily applied, performs

stantaneoasly, and Its presence

to

the obeerver re

mains an

IMpgNKTftAnLB sECRET
No.
Manufacture! by J. CRISTADORO.

DEATHS.
Biddetnrd—Fkb. Nth, Fml. H. Edgerly, of
consumption, 30 yrs. 9 mo*. 5 da) a.
8nco—Feb 13th, Mrs. Joanua C. Sanborn,

6 Astor
64 > ears I month.
where, and applied
South Berwick—Feb. 2d, Samuel 8. Grant,
House. New York. Sold every
of Medfleld, Mann 70 years.
formerly
Drawer*
Hnlr
by nil
Fort RiJgley, Minn.—Jan. 27th, Alonio D.
t > slae,
box.
according
and
$3
per
Price |l, |l.Vt
Ns 3,| Meeds, formerly of Riddeford, 30 yrs 6 mo*.
York—Feb. 7tb, Martha L., wife of John
Hair
Ramedell, and daughter of Hon. Solomon
It Imparts the nt Brooks.
la Invalaable with his Dye. ns
South Berwick—Feb. 10th, after a lincerinir
and grrat
moat soflasea, the most beautiful gloas.
illness,
Sylvester W. Chadbourne, Esq., 30
J
and
t
I.
per
vitality to the llalr. Price 30 eeoU, f
years.
9—<w
bottls, accord ok to site.
Chadbourne leaves a wife and two chil-

Cristidore'i

PrwrnrntiTf,

j

[Mr.

Consumption. Scrofula, Rheumatism. Ac.
been
Hrgimmn k Ci.'i Urnwmr Ce* Ltcir Oil hat
1
proved by aeerly A ye*r»' experleuce Ue beat 1
,tcur..
while
CONSl
MPTION,««...nj
fcr
remedy
end itrength to the paU>a dlaeaao U girea
Want. Mm that yea cat the asanas Suit! by
IIKU KM AN * OO.t
l>ruggl*U generally
CbemlaU an J bruggUta, Nr» York.
I —3m

J

very highly eateemed
integrity of character,
and gentlemanly bearing towarls all—and at

dren.

He

was

a

man

wherever kn«wu for hii

Selectmen
the time of his death was one of the
South Berwick. His death was the "death

of
of the righteous

"

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
NEW STOCK OF

fresh mm vt mei>ici\es !

Tuesday

of

January,

A. I). 1803

UPON

ON

IS

j

In said county,
two of the clock in the afternoon
ten of the oiock in tho fbrenoon, aud shew
said days, viz
March, April, May, Juno and next, at
of said pecause. If any they have, why the prayer
July next ensuing.
tition should not be grauted.
JOHN GAINS.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register,
ClIAS. LITTLE FIELD.
A truo copy.
8—Iw
Attest. Goorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
Feb.

9,1833.

Siwo,

within
a Court of Probate holden at lilddeford.
and tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday
our
Lord
of
eighteen
tho
year
in February, in
huudredand slxty-thrco,by tho llou.L.E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court/
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 18C0.
the petition of John Mill,s Administrator of
the estate of lienjamln Hlalsdell, Into of Leb
that
President, Joitx M. Goonwi!*.
anon in said County, deceased, representing
Vice ('resident, Leosahd Axiihkws.
tho personal estate of said deceased Is not sufllSecretary and Treasurer, SlIADiucn A. Dootiibt oient to pay the lust debts which lie owed at the
time of liis deatli by the sum ot two hundred and
William II. TiioMrsox,
soil and
fllty dollars, and pravlng for a license to
David Kales,
of said deoeased,
convey the whole of the real oxUte
Thomas II. CoLie,
because
by a parat
llOKACK KOHB,
I
public nuotlon or private sale,
• Trustees.
tial sale the rosidue would bo greatly Injured:
E. II. Ua*kh.
Abel II. Jklleso*,
Ordtrtd, That tho petitioner give nntlco
William llEKiir,
thorcol to the heirs of said deceased and to all por.Ma UK It ALL PlKltl'E,
J
sous Interested iu said c*tate, bj causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks suoooi*r Joux SI. Goonwi!*,
tvely In tho Union lr Journal, printed at Olddeford
Investing Cora, Lto.iako Axdkkws,
In said county, that thej may appear at a Pro(William llKiuir.
Court to be held ftt Alfred, in said counbate
Hanking
received
during
|
day
every
f7"l>epo*lt*
In March next, ftt ton
18111* ty, on the first Tuesday
llours, at tho City i<auk Rooms Liberty 8t.
of tho dock In the loronoon, and show causa. If
any thoy have, why the prayer ol said petition
should not be granted:
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
WHEEL
FOUR
HAND
SECOND
A truo couy.
at
thia
order.
in
Inquire
good
Carriage,
Attest. Goorge II. Knowlton, Register.
office.
»tf
Dlddefbrd July 11.1663.
At a Court of Probate hold at Wdderord, within
and for the Countr of York, on the flrst Tuesday
In February, In the year oi our Lord oightocii
Jjost or
hundred and sixty-three, by the llon.E.E.Uourne,
skin
a
calf
tlio subscriber,
Judge of iald Court
E. IIOURNE, JR., named Executor In
I4 book, containing one note of hand for one
ho the last
G.
W.
l a certain Instrument, purporting to
hundred and ninety dollars, against
testament of William 8afTord, la to of KonGooch, running to tuy wife, Ktntua Cole ; also, will und in
said county, deceased, having presented
nobunk,
two notes of hand against Melvin Wormwood,
the uina for probate:
one for twenty dollars and one for fifteen dolOrdtrtd, Tliut tho said executor givo notice
lars, both running to myself. All of said notes to all persons lutorested, by causing a copy of this
All persons are hereby forbid- order to be published In the Union <v Journal.
arc on demand.
den to purchase or negotiate said notes,as pay- printed In lllddeford,!n laid county, three weeks
suoccsslvely, that they may appear at a Probata
ment of the same has been stopped.
Court to bo hold at Alfred, In said county, on
J. W. COLE.
the flrst Tuesday In March next, at ten of the
3w7*
Biddefoid, Feb. 5,18G3.
clock In the fbronoon,and showcauso If any they
hare, why the said instrumentshould nut be proved,
approved.and allowed as the la:t will anu testamcnt of the said deceased.
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton, Register.
A true oouy.
Attest, George II Knowlton, Register.
YORK

At

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,

^od.

bo<ua^dJtowliLli

ON

J

FOR BALE,

A

Stolen,

"l^ROM

pockot

Court of Probate holtlen at Dlrfdofhrd. within
andfor the couuty of York, on the IIrst Tuesday In
februarv, in the yoar of our Lord eighteen hundred MM sixty-three, by tho Hon. E. E. Uourno,
Judge of said Court:
■11'ILLIAM II.STEWART, Administrator or the
»»
estate of Tlmothr btiurt, late of Saco. In
said eounty, deceased, having presented his first
and final account o( administration of the estate
of said deceased tbr allowance
Also his private account against the estate of
said deceased:
O rjtrtd. That the said Aoeountant give notiee to
all persons Interested, by oauslnic acopv ofthis order to be published three weekssucoesslvely In the
C/nioa tr Journal, printed at Uiddeford In said
county, that they mav appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at Alfred. In said county, on the
first Tuesday lu March next, at ten ot° the elock
In the forenoon. and shew cause, If any they have,
why the same suuuld not be allowed.
Attest, George II, Knowlton. Register.
K true copy
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
At

a

At a Court of Probata, holden at Dlddcford, within
ami Tor thi< county of York, on theflr«tTue«tay of
hunFebruary, in the year of our Lord eighteen
dred and sixty-three. by the Hon. £. E. Bourne,
Juil^c of said Court.
the petition of 8ilai Gould, Administrator of
theeitate «>t Samuel Fletcher.late of Exeter,New
Hampshire, deceased, representing that the per*
sonal estate of said deceased is not suMclent to
debts which he owed at the time pf
pay the Just the
mm of two hundred dollars and
bis death by
lloenso to sell aud convey the whole
a
for
prnving
of the real estate In Maine, of said deceased at
auction or private sale, because by a parpubllo
tial sale the residue would bo greatly Injured.
OrJtrtU, That tho petitioner give notice thereol
intotho heirs of <ald deceasod and to all persons
terested In said estate, by oausliip a oopy of this
onler to be published In the Union & Journal.
three weeks
printed In Hlddcford, In said eounty, at a Probate
that they inay appear
successively,
In
said
county,
Court to bo holden at Alfred,
at ten of the
on the Ar»t Tuesday of March next,
clock In the forenoon, and shew causo, If any
they have, why tile prayer or said petition should

ON

uot be

granted.

Attest,

Atruoeopy.

Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register.

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. RcsifUr.

Probate holden at Rlddcford, within
and for the eounty of York, on tho flrst Tuesday
of February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-tbrve.by the lloa.tt B.Bourne.
Judge ol said Courti
McINTIRR, widow or John Molntlre,
late of York. In said Couutr, dooessed, having
her
petition for her dower In said estate
presented
te be assigned and set out to her. and Hist Commissioner* may b* appointed for that purpose pursuant to law.
Also, her petition for an allowance out ol the
personal estate of tal'l deceased,
OrJi'tJ. That the said petitioner give notice to
•II pet tons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks successively In the
Union 4 Journal, pr liited at Biddeford In said County. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at Alfred. In said County on the ttrst Tuea
day la March next, at ten of the clock In the
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Oeorg* II. Knowlton. Register.
At

a

Court of

DORCUS

SARAII

IJtDWARD

Court of Probate holden at Diddeford, with
At
In and for the county of York, on the first Tuoa
day In February, In the yearofour LordelghU
1J
eon hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon. E7 E.
Oourne. Judge of said Court:
LITTLBPIELn, named Executrix
In a ccrtaln Instrument, purporting to be the
last will and testament of Israel Llttlefleld, late of
Somervllle.ln the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
deceased, having presented tho same for pronato
Ordtrtd, That the said Executrix giro notice to
I all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively
iu tlie union if Journal, prlntod at illdduforJ,
In said oounty, that they may appear at a Pro*
bo holden at Alfred, In said
bate Court to
county, on the flrst Tuesday In March next, at
In
the fbrenoon, and shew cause, if
ten of the clock
not
any they have, why the said Instrument should
bo
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will
anu testament of lite said deceased.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. RagliUr.
A true copy.
Attest, George H. Knowlton,Register.
a

HENRIETTA

At a Court of Pro ha to holden at Iliddefbrd, within and for the county of York.on the flrst Tuesday
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon.E.E.l)ourne,
Judge ol said Court
the petition of Cotton Beans, Administrator of
the estate of Moses Rleker. late of Limerick,
In said county, deeeased, representing thnt the personal estate of said deoeased Is not sufficient to
whleh he owed at the tlm« of
pay the lust debts
bis death by the sum of more than one thousand
dollars, and praylnz fur a license to sell aud couvuy
the whole of the real ostate of said deceased at puttllcauotlonor private rale, because by a partial sale
the residue would be greatly Injured
Ordtrtd, That the pctltlonor give notice thereof
to the heirs of said deoeased, and to all |»ersons Interested in said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks successively
In the Union ir Journal, printed at Olddetord. In aala
to
county, that they may appear at a Prohuto Court
he holden at Alfred, In said county, on tho flrst
the olock
of
teo
at
March
of
next,
Tuesday
in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
be
why the prayer of said petition should not

ON

grantod.

Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

A true copy.
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton. Register.

At» Court of Probate holdon at Ulddefonl, wltliln
iniJ Tor the county or York, on the first Tuesday
In February, lu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixtv-thrce, by Uie Honorable L. 11
Bourne Judre or Mid Courts
P. MOODY. Administrator of the eetateof Kl'tn Mitchell, late of Kennebunkport.
In aftld county, deceived. having |>re?ent«<1 hl« flrtt
and final account of administration of the eatato or
■aid deceased Tor allowance ■
Oritrtd, That the uld Accountant girt notlco
ft oopy of this
to all persons interested, by oauslng
in
order to be published Uireo weeks successively
la Mid
tho Uni»n A- Jonm*J. printed ftt Biddefbrd, Court
Probate
ftt
ft
county, that they may appear
Mid county, on the first
to be neld ftt Allred. In
Tuesday in Mftrcb next, at ten of Uie eloek
shew
»nd
cans*,If any tbey hare,
forenoon.
In the
•
why the md« should not be allowed.

WILLIAM

Attest, George U, Knowlton, Register.
Atrweeopy.
Attest, Qeorge II. Knowlton. Register

At ft Court of Prolwte held at Ulddefonl.within *nd
r«r the c<»unty of York, on the Orst Tuesday ol
February, In Uie ye»r of onr Lord eighteen fiun
dred undslxtv.three. by Uie lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Courti
TANI AYER, Administratrix of Uie estate of
J Moses Ayer. late ol Newfield, In Mldeounty,
deceased, having presented her first and final no.
count of administration of the estate of sftld doceased for allowance
Ordered, That the mM Accountant {Irs notice
to ftll perrons lntere«ted. by Musing ft oopy or this
order to be published In the t/nfew tf Jmurnm.', print
e«l in Biddefbrd. In >ftld county, three weeks suo.
oeeslvely. that they may appear at ft ProbateCourt
to be boldeu at Alfred. In Mid county, on the
first Tueadsy In Mftiwh next, ftt ten of tho eloek
In the forenoon and shew cause. If uny they hftra.
why the Mine should not be allowed.
Attest.

A tmsoopr.

Georga H. Knowlton. Register.

Attest, George 11. Knew 1 too, Register.

Herrlck>» Hufar Coated Pills

The bed hftiaUr
Cttliartlc In th»
world, uwl Iwcntjr
yearthy Ore million!
p«rava« unullyi

^■RAILROAD^
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COMMIXCtRO MOM DAT, ROT.
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Portland for Portsmouth and Denton, at
do
do
Cape Elisabeth.
do
Kcarboro', Oak lillLdo
do
do
West Soarboro',
do
do
8aeo,
do
do
niddeford,
do
do
Keanebunk,
do
do
Weill.
do
do
North Berwick.
8. Berwick Junction. B. AM. Rdo
do
Janet. Gr*t falls Brauslu
w
do
do
Eliot,
do
do
KltUrjr,

®83
X S3

ll*H, 1062.

2

°

§•!

ih
fiu

fo
do
do
do

Dotton
Portsmouth

rSl

9.0CI 2.48
t.10 2-33
9.3U 3.03
*.23 3.13
9.M 3M
10.09 3.16
10 It 4.01
I0J6 4.30
10.43 4 28
10.56 4.40
11.03 4.50
7.30 2.30

Portland, at

10.00 5 00
10 OA i.05

do
Klttery,
do
Eliot.
do
JuncU,ar'tPalU Branch,
Rdo
M.
D.
A
H. Herwtek Junction,
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Weill,
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
do
Blddefbrd,
do
do
Saco,
do
do
West Soarboro'
do
Soarboro', Oak illH.do
er Fares are Jive centi Itn when
purchased at the office, than when paid

10.15 5.15
KVJ8 5.28
10.40 5.40
10.33 5.53
11.08 6.08
11.23 6.23
11.43 6,43
11.51 6.51
12.02 7.02
1X11 7.11
tickets are
In the cars.1

Tlila desirable mechanical arrangement Iim now
been In u*e a sufficient length of time to ahow that
tl glvea entire satisfaction, and la actually the mora
valued the inure It li tried. Thli Invention u a atep
In advance of all othera intbla dopartmenUembraoinic all and a llttlo more of their exoellenolea.and
JOHN RUSSELL, Jr.,
yet happily overcoming all their defects By
meana or II a Bed Bottom la obtained no flexible aa
SUPEKIMTKN PKMT.
22lstf
hair, and yet ao recuperative aa to bring Itaelf Into
Portland. Nor. 10. 1862.
Ita plaoo with Krwat fkoility.
It la adapted to the
Invalid, the aged, and all who linger In aufTerlng
and weaknea*. They are made of good materlala,
warranted strong and durable, and not liable to get
•
out ot order.
The tplendid and to»t Hteamthlp
TESTIMONIALS.
CbcuipritUr.C.WT. BTDJicr Cico'will, will antil farther notloe run
A New Br.n—Anderson's Spring Bed Bottom Ik
It! follow* I
ono of the coinfbrta ot the age, aa wo know from ex.
perlenoo. The flrat morning after we uaed it we got
(7* Leave Drown'# Wharf". I'ortiand, t» t«r
up eaaier and retired at night with a higher appre- WKDliKADAY. at 4 o'clock l\ M., ami leave I'ler 9
ciation of a oorafbrtuMe bed than ever before. It North River,New York, r.FVRY SATURDAY,*t3
In an economical (feature In a family—a aubatltute o'clock P. M.
for leathern—and Ita elastic properties aro very
Thl# verael t« fitted up witli floo accommodation#
for |>a»Mtiger#. making thin the moat #i»eedy, aafo
great KtnHtbte Courier
.Mr. 1). K. Hrohock haa furnlahed the beda In my iind comfortable route Tor traveler* between New
liouae with the Anduraon Spring Bud Bottom,and I York and Maine.
take ploasure In recommending tlila article aa the
Pauage, $3.<ft), including Fare and State Room*.
inoat convenient, enoonoinicaT and eomfbrtablo
Good* forwarded hy thl* line to am! from Monof
the
Kind
with
which
1
am
thing
acquainted.
treal, Uuelieo, llaugor. llath, Augusta, Kaatport
A H AH HO VT.
and St. John.
Principal of Family School at Little Blue,
Shipper* are roque*ted to unnd their Proixht to
Farmingtou, Me.
the Stoamorhetore 31'. M. on the day that aheTea vea
We, the undersigned, having uaed the Anderaon I'ortiand.
Spring Bed Bottom, K. Ilennessey'a Patent, find It
Por Freight or Pannage apply to
to be all that It la reoommended.
Wo very oheerKMKItY A FOX, Drown** Wharl. Portland.
fully advlao all who have any dealre for ease and
II. U. C'RUJlWKLl.Jt Co., No.86 WeatStreet, Now
comfort, to AH up their beda with these Spring Buttoma. We unhesitatingly aay that we would not York.
M
dlapoae of oura for ten tliuea tho coat, to be without
Nor. 23 i-I'i.
them In our famlllea:
J. H.SHAW.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
A. M. HNAULEY, Proprietor Rovero House, Kaat
Vawalboro'.
ARRANGE MENTM|
SUMMER
J. H. HARROWS, M. D.
JOHN HL'SSEY, China Houao.
The iplondlil new Ma-(olni(8teainA. a. LONOt'ELLOW, Franklin House, Augusta.
«n Fernl CIlTi Lfirl»le»« a»<1
DENNIS JUOORE. Anson.
'.Monironl, will until.further noMri. AUIUAll, M. TRASH, Vassalboro'.
It loe run a» folio wai
C. II. URETT.
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, evcrv Jlonday
HENJ. F. HOMANS.
EPH. BALLARD, Cuahnoc House, Auguatm.
Tuesday. Wudneaday, Thursday and Friday, at 9
o'clock P. .M., and Central WharC Button, cverv
J. SHAW. China.
Mr I. M. WEEKS, Vassalboro'.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday aud Fri- 1
at 7 o'clock P. M.
I have had the unapcakablu pleasuro of aleeping day,
Pare—In Cabin, $ 1.23. On Dock, $1.00.
on one of the Anderson Spring Bed Bottoms lor the
N. B. Kach »>oat la ftirnlahed with a large number
last three weekn.ai.d 1 must say it far surpass any
of HUto dooms, lor the aocoiniuodatlon of ladles
thing I had anticipated. My wife, who la feeble, and families. and trarellera are reminded that by
haa had no good reat for six month* till oocupi ing
thla line, much saving of time and exponse
She would not part with It on taking
oue of thean bvda.
will be made, and that the Inconvenience of arriJOHN ALLEN.
any acoount.
ving In Boaton at lato hour* of the night will be
Farmington. Feb, 29, 1802.
avoided.
Wo have Introduced soveral of the Juatly celebraThe boata arrive in aeaaon fur paaaengera to take
ted Anderson Spring Bud Bottoina to our aleoplng the earliest tralni uut of tho city.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to
apartments. We give tlila Spring Bed Bottom a
decided preference over any and all othera wa have an amount e.Tci>o<tliiK$.V) in value,and that personOur guosta apeak of Uiem In the high- al, iinIras notice la Rlveu and paid for at the rate oi
evor used.
Wo recommend their uae to all hotel- one passenger for every $■">•*) additional value.
est tcrius
keepera who dealre the comfort of their gueata.
Td~ Freight taken aa uaual.
nr. d. Mclaughlin k son.
L. BILLINGS. Agent.
Me.
Franklin
4ltf
Houae, Bangor,
Portland. May IS, I860.
May 12,1862,
ror
Ilottom
I hare used the Anderson Spring Hed
•ome time putt, and pronounce It superior to any
thine I have known fbr rase, adaptation to the form
Sniribuci Wine !
I think It preferable to the Spiral
and health.
rimr., axi> rouu vbahs old,
Spring l" (I which I havo just laid asldo for tills.—
1 can with confldcnco recommend It to general use.
of ciioick oronro fruit,
E. (fBRETT.
Oldtown, May A), 186^.
ron ruraicuxa' vsr,
Tkt Andrrntn Sprinj Ilt4 Roitom.—Thll I* an lmthine of tho kind heretofore For
Pcrioiii mid
any
upon
provement
Invented- mint perminally tested IUexcellence,
we feel Juitlfled in IWoi»H<lMl||0M> pabllo
2
a* an easy spring bed. not liable to get out of order, furnlnhlng no posnlblu refuge for reruiln, and
no objections that we can ooncciru of to
presenting
V a.
its universal udoptloii. We with everybody would
enjoy the luxury of IU use, and surely there are
o
la
afforded
do
aa
It
to
few
who
are
unablo
ao,
very
a) s l
at a surprisingly low rate.
CJ a
Testimonials similar to the above have been r«
2
O J3
eelved from the proprietors of the following public rn
1
houses:
Penobscot Exchange, Bangor.
Franklin House, Ilangor.

Portland and !¥. V. Steamers!

—-—

—

Specr's

Inralids.

Females, Weukly

§J

«1

©;i

Sii

Skowhegan House, Skowhegan,
Lewlston House, Lewiston.
Wlnthrop House, Wlnthrop.

KIuiwood House, Watcrvilla.
Litchfield Cornor Ilouso.
Stoddard House, Farmlngton.
Ilevere House, Va-salboro*.
China House, China.
Franklin House, Augusta.
Cuihnoo House, Augusta.
Abbott's School, Farmlngton.
Eaton Boya' Boarding School, Kent's Hill.
American House, ISelhut.
New England House, Belfkat.
Searsuiont House. SearsmonL
Montvllle House, Moiitvllla.
U. H. Hovey, Llncolnvllle.
U. W. Hodges, Thorndlke Hotel, Rockland.
(^'Reference Is also made to John T. Cleaves of
the American House, and the editor of the Maine
Demoonat, Saco, who have used this Spring Ded
Bottom.
Numerous testimonials from the press, and also
from uiauy persons of the highest respectability,
have been received, commending the comfort, tne
ntllly of the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom In Uia
3m7
highest terms.
T. H. HUBBARD.

Attorney and Counsellor

at

Law,

N0RT1I BERWICK, Maine.
All business entrusted to hta caro will receive
prompt attention. All buslneaa communications
promptly answered—Iree of charge.
Olllce In Chadbourn k (ireenlear building, over
Otf
the l'ost Office.

A Lecture to

Young

Men.

a Staltd Hnnlojn, Prict 6 eh.,
LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment and Had.
leal Cure of HperuiaturrhaM or Neinlnal Weakness. InvolunUry Kmlsslons, luwl Debility, aud
luipcilliuflut* to Marriage generally, Nervuusnees.
Consumption, Epilepsy & Flu j Mental aud Pliyil
cal Incapacity, resulting from Self Abuse, Ao.—
Ily ROHERTJ. CULVEIIWELL, M. I) author of
the Ortti« IIool.kf.
Tho world renowned author, in this admirable
Leoiurc, clearly proves Irout his own experience
tliMt the awful oonsequences of Keif Abuse inav be
effectually romoved without medicine,and without
dangerous surgical operation*, bougies, Instrn*
menu, ring* or cordials, pointing oat a mode of
care at onoo certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what hli condition may be,may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radleally. Tht
Lrelurt trillprov* * Mm It lk>y$mnd$ani (Aeusaarf*.
Sent under Real, to any addreaa. in a plain,sealed
envelope, on the receipt of slxcenUor two posUgo (Lamps, by addressing.
CIIAM. J. C. KLINE A CO..
127 Dowerv, New York, Poet Ofllce Jlox,4.V*0. lyU8
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Erery faintly at this

season should

uie

tne

SJMIiUC! in XL
Celebrated In Europe for lis medicinal and bene A.
clal qualities as a seutle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic and ttudorlflo highly esteemed by eminentphvsloians, UN In Kuropean and American hospitals,
and by lome of the lint fkmilles in Europe and
America.
JS J TOXIC,
It hat no equal, causing an appetite and building
wine ofa moat
up the system, belug entirely a pure
valuable fruit.
JS J DIURETIC,
It Imparta a healthy action of tho U lands and Kidand
Urinary Organs. very beneficial In Dropney»,
sy, Uout and JUieuinatlc Affections.
3PEER'S iriXE
J* not a mixture or manufactured article, but Is
tho
Juice of the Portugal *aiubuuus
pure, from
recommended by
Kraj>e, cultivated In New Jersey,
Chemists and Itijmiclans as possuiidnr medical
t«i anv other Wines lis use. and
superior
properties
an excellent article for all weak anil debilitated
the
persons, and the aired and Inflrtn, improving
and benefitting ladles and children.

appstlte

BIDDEFORD

walk of the Mills. 8aid houae is situated on
Prospect street, leading from Birch street, near
by John Tuck, Esq. Said house has ten rooms,
all finished, and is a desirable residence. For
further particulars inquire of the subscriber on
3w8
ISRAEL EMMONS.
the premises.

MABBLE_WOEKS.

Boots & Slioes

illddcfbrd aud rlclnlty that tbey
REKPKCTKULLY
la

milK subscriber, having recently parcliased the
1 roods and taken the shop fjrmerfy occupied by
J. W. Hill, on Franklin Street, will sell Bo®1*
Shoes cheaper than at any other pleee In Itlddefbrd
or 8aoo
Tneso war times demand economy, there
tore eall and examine tils stock before pnrehMiBg
elsewhere. Having secured the senrleee of Mr.
Ismc York, he Is prepared to do all kinds ol Csidone with neatness and dlstorn Work.

Repairing

yeaw a* the Castow 8h»e
senred
^Harlng
cmnnot
business, he flatters hlraselfthat hU work
orer »

would to.
be excelled la siyleac qaalHr.thetxfor^
In flldawora, Hioo
TlU tliv aUtoilon of hl§ IHimi
and rlelelty to glee him a

Blddetord. March. IB62.

0||ICK

bmosOT

"or WodUing Cards printed at thii Offo

ADATIS 9t CO.
announoe

i
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to the Afflicted.

I>ll. POW continue* to be con-ultcl at hi* office,
Nun. 7 and *J KndioottNtreet, lloatou, on alldlaeoae#
of a rftlVATB Oft DKLICATK NATL'IlK. by a
lonK courae of itudy and practical UMmMI of
unlimited eitent, l>r l» ha* now the Kratifloetlon
nl presenting llie unfortunate with reinediea that
have never, alnco ha Bnt Introduced theui, failed
to cure the nioat alarming ca*ea of (iONOIUllltKA
Itaneath hla treatment, all the
and NYPIIILItt.
horror* of venereal and Impure blood, Impotency,
Hcrofulo, Gonorrhoea, 1'lcer*. oainx and dUtreaa in
the ration* of procreation, InUamatiouof tlio Iliadder mi'l Kldneya, Hydrocele, Aboeaaea, llnmora.
Frightful Swelling*, aud the Ionic train of horrible
ayiuptom* attending Utla olauofdlacaae. are wade
to become ns hartnleva aa the alinpleatalllnn of a
child. 8KMINAL WKAKNK8H. I>r. D. devotea a
great part of hla tlmo to the treatment of thnao
cam earned hy a aecrct and aolltarr habit, whleh
ruin* the Iwnly and mind, unflttlnglhn unfortunate
Individual for hualneaa or aoclety. Home oftheaad
and melancholy eff ota produced by early hablu
of youth, are Weaknea* of the Ilack and Llmt>»,
DlialMM of the head, l)linn«t* of Bight, Palpitation of the Heart, l>y*|>«|**la, Nerv«u<ne**, I
rangetnent of tho di;p»tive tonetlon*. Hyuiploiua
of ComumptloD, Ao. The fearful eOect* oo tha
wind are n<uuh to b« dreadvd loaa of memory,
contoilon of l>ii-*a, dcprcaalon of *plrlU. evil fore
bodinga, averalon of aoctety, aelf-diitruit. timidity.
Ao, are among iiioevll* pruduce<l. Buck per»<>iis
ahould, befbre contemplating matrimony, contult
a phyalciau of experience, and be at once reitorad
to health and hapiiine*a.
Patient* who wf*h to remain under Dr. Dow'a
treatment a few daya or wooka, will he furnUhed
with plcaaant room*, and charge* lor board mode
rale.
Mcdlclnoa»enttoall part* of the country, with
toll direction* for ute.on rccolving description of
yourcaM-a. Dr.fivVUIliltibf MM the Freueli
I'apottea, warranted the l»e»t jiravonlire. Order
by mall, 1 fur #1, and a red atanip.

April, IHW.—lyrlO

CAUT10.TT0 PEIALES \H UELILMTK HEALTH
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 k 9 Kn
dloott strrrt. Notion. I* consulted «1 ;i11> for all dl»e**c* Incident to that funialo »y*teui.
Froiapius
I'terl. or tailing of the Wouib. Fluor Albus. Supmo
and
other
menstrual
derangement*,
pression,
now treated upon now pathological principle*,*n<l
In a
few
roller
Mo
guaranteed
day*
very
speedy
Invariably certain If tho n-w mode of treatment,
that muit obstinate complaints yield under It. and
the »niicted person soon rejoice* In perfect health.
Dr Dow ha* no douht had greater expcricnoo la
the euro of diseases of women and children, than
any other physician In lloiton
Hoarding accommodation* for patients who may
with to (Uy in Uoatoa a fl»w days undar hi* treat*
ment
I>r. Dow, ilneo 1813, having confined bis whole
attention to an office practice, for the cure of I'rl
rate dIseases and Keinalc Coin p Ialuu,ac kuowlodge
no superior In the United Htatcs.
N. n—All letters niuit ocnUln four red stamps
or they will not he antwered.
Office hour* froui 8 a. n. to 9 r, m.

Chnrve Mnde*

Canes,

Dr. Dow it con»nltod dally, from B A. M. to ft r. M.
above, upon all difflcult and chronio diseases ot
ercry name and nature, having >>y hi* unwearied
attention and oitraonlloary nuccess gained a rei»>
utatlon which call* patient* Prom all parU of the
oountry to obtain advice.
AmonK the physlelanf In Ilo*ton, none ttand
blither In the profctfion than tho celebrated Dll.
DOW, No. 7 Rndleott Mrcet, Boston. Those who
need the servlees of an experienced physician and
surgeon should give htm a oall.
P. 8. Dr. Dow Import* and ha* for stle a new
article called the Frene'i Secret. Order by mall,
8 for |l, aud a red lUunp.

April, IttJ.-lyrlA

Qunby'j

to the cltliena of
have opened

lf«w Block,

PILES CURED.

Tablet»,

MONUMENTS,

rABLE AND COUNTER T0P8, 4C.. IC.

jsassxr

Blddefbrd.Jaly 4,18C2.
|y Poorkm

printed at this office.

NO Hl'MPfl*

tion* for preparing, (which la only to ateep it.) iml
other nrcoutry directions and on the receipt of
one doll ir we will fbrward a package to any addrcs* b> uiall, p«»«t
Trial packages will be mailed on Uio receipt of
33 ceuU, in stamps or eliangr. Full particular*
ean Im» obtained on
the proprietor with
a stamp enclosed.
JOIIrf MuKHILL,

paid.

addressing

Medical

lyrM

Chemist, Lewlston,

Me.

To Conftiiiiiplive*.
adrertlrer, baring been rut<>rei| to health
In a few weeks bjr a rery BlapM rented/. after
baring 'tilfared several years mill a aercra lung
affection,mid that dread dlseiiM-. Consumption. <a

TIIU

analoti* to make
it.' in• of car*

known to hli rillitw-Mmm Mia

To all who desire It. ha will send neopjr oftl.o
presrrlpthm owil (Iree of charge), wllh the direction* fi>a pn-|>erlng and using the «aai«. which Uiay
'will An<l a mre emrt far Caa *um"■ Jtim*. /.'<>«•
The only object of tha adrertleer In
ekltu. An
ending tha Preaerlptlon la U» benefit lh» afltletad,
HD'I apnwd Information which ha t*MtliriUk*
InraluaMe, ami he hopes erery sufferer will try
his remedy, as It will eon thrni nothing, and may
prore a Mewing.
Partlea wishing tha hre*crlptl»n will please adRav. EDWARD A. WIuHO.N,
draaa
linll

Wllllainibargb, Klnga Co.,New Yorlu

The Old Harness

Manufactory,

ijt mnntroRD.
>
j
8IMPH0!! continues to heap Ma ahop
niMij. at the old stand on Liberty 8lreat. naar
the ('luUilQK HUiry of Htliason k Hamilton, whara
he constantly keeps on hand a good aaeortmeat el

EnRMEZRR

Hurnruf*, made of the brit link and Hrn-

lock Block | alao, rarlotu kinds of articles
Feaad In ■ Haras** Ikapi
liarneaaea mado at abort notice.
dos>*
with neatness and dlspatob.
Faellag grateful fbr paat fkrora of hla ewaSaasara
be aollelu • oontlnuance of thelr patroe***all who are In waatof arUelc* n bis li"» °* w,<l"

Repairing

;£"*

Llnooln Street, for the manufacture of

Grave Stone*,

•

The auheerlber would Inform the publlo thai ha
ha< discovered a remedy whleh speedily cure* the
moit obatlnate ca »e* of this dlstresniiig oomulaiutj
It 1* an Internal medicine, I* purely vegetable, and
simple and safe for tlie moat delleele pa<
perfectly
{lent. VVe put It up In mailable form. with direc-

J

goof

within fifteen minutes

Important

aa

I

TIIE

gardening, and

cattle look to ymirlnteres
Uae IIARVKf<L*S CONDITION POWPlill.S for horses and cattle. The rery best article In the market. Directions accompany cach
iiackage. For sale In Saoo and Illddeford by all
the dealers In tiicdicines.
E. llLACKriKi.D, Travelling Agent.
Iyrl3is
Owners of horses and

Or No

«
3 K.

House iiii(i Lot for Sale.

for

Horrlok'i Kid Strengthening Piaster*
In Are hours, pain* and weakneaa of the breast,
aide and back, and Rheumatic complatnta In an
short period of timo. Spread on beautiful
equally
white Iamb akin, their use ruhjmjts the wearer to
no Inconvenience. and each one will wear from one
week to three months. Price IH| oenta.
Ilerrlck's Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Plaatera
are sold br Druggists and Merchant* in all pert*
of the United Slates, Canadaa and South America,
and may ho obtained by calling for them by thalr
Hill name.
DR. L. R. IIERRICK * CO., Albany, N. T.
cure

Certain Cure in ait

>1^
2 2s
2
"5*

i*rga boiea 5ft aia
Are taxes for one dol
Full direction* wlUiaaeh bo*.
Tallaiusm**, Lnd County, »
Fla. July 17. IMI.
(
To Dr. Ilerrlek. Alb«ny, N. Y.-My Doer Doctor.
wondarfol
of
tho
aflaet
I write thU to Inform run
of your Soger Coated Pill* on my elder dMigJiUr.
For three years she ha* boon affected with e blU
lloua derangement of tho tvstea. sadly Impairing
liar health, whleh has beePheedlly falling derieg
that period. Whan In Now York In April Inat.*
friend adrlaed ino to toat your pill*, luring tho
fullest confidence In the Judgment of ay fHeod, I
obtained a supply of Messrs. Barnes k Park, Drag*
gists, Park Row, New York. On returning home,
we ceased all other treatment, and administered
your pills, one each night. Tho improrement In
tier feeling*,eompleilon.dlgoetlon, eto., aurprlaod
ua all. A rapid and permanent restoration to health
has been the result. We used leaa than Ave boxes,
and consider her entirely wall. I consider the
abore a just tribute to y«m as a physician, and treat
It will be the means oflnducinK many to adopt
your pllla as their family inedielne.
1 remain, dear air, with many ttianka,
a. U. MORRISON.
Ur.

April, ItttJ,—lyrlG

LADIES* iriXE,
Because It will not Intoxicate as other wines, m it
oontalns no mixture of spirits or other Ibiuors, and
11 admired for Its rich. |>ecull:»rflavor, and nutritire
lni|>nrtini; a healthy lone Ut the digest
properties,
Ire organs, and a blooming, soft, and healthy skin
and complexion.
IfE REFER TO
& few well known gentlemen and pbyslclaaa wbo
have tried the Wine t
Gen Wlntteld Seolt.UHA, J)r H ilton. 1Kb at, N V
I»r Winl, Newark, N J.
0»r Morgan. N Y BUU,
"
••
Or J II Ooillon, N Y oily, I>r Dougherty.
Dr
Pariah. PfclUdtlplil*.
N
Y
l)r Parker.
oil/.
~-ff Nono rename without the Hicnmurf oi
FIIEII HKKKK. Peaaala, N J.," la orer the eork or
tuh bottlo.
MJKL O.Vi; TRIAL Of THIS IVINE.
Por sale by J. (lawyer, M. I)., and 0. II. Carlton k
to
a
about
mako
Co.. Blddefbrd.anil S.N Mitchell, Haco. Trado supeubscril»cr being
by It. II /f/V, Portland. and all wholaeale
change in hia business, offers fur sale his plied
"lealer* In Iloitoii.
House, Shod and Burn. The house la newly
A. SPKKR, Proprietor,
built of brick, one story and a half, with a good
Vineyard—Paaaale, N. J•
and
a
ciswhole
cellar under the
house,
OfTlce-W Broadway, N Y.
for France and liertna.
a
well
of
water.—
U
Jtkn
Pari»,
and
Agent
tern in the cellar,
y»f.
good
7—lyr
The lot consists of about three acres of land ay.

good

•Man* and turcvoni
In U* Union i «l«.
K»nUy «nM with

TRAINS LEAVEAS POLLOWSi

g«J
o a j

!' §«

>of

alwayn kItsmIUIm
tlomeonuin nothing
tnjurioun patronlioa
b* thepnnclpalphy

ARRANGEMENTS,

WINTER

o

ON

11

^ure~Pota9h^

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

ON

Krt.

FRIKJYDB jEH

In lh« lllght Pl»oet

In

:

At a Court of Probate holden it MMdrropj, within
and (ta the county of Vork. ou the flrn Tue*i\y
of war,
HE rahaerltwr harlns Jw»t parchaard a Prwali
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Let Chieftains booat of deeds
ataweet
the
invltai
their
gulUr,
Stuck of Drujjv .Mt<lielo«i, Ac.,
hundred anJslity-three by the Hon.K.K.Hourue,
A ait Mlnatrela tuna
Ilia—
tention of the puhllc to the abort net
J uilpe of Mid Court t
A noblar them* my kurt It
I
Pill*.
lees
J. SAW YEA. I>mcci«t,
In pralae of llseuu-K'a match
GRANT* widow of Benjamin Grant, lata
land—
llMitcforvl JIouw Block.
Tkalr mtm are found la avarjr
of 8aoo. In Mid Countr. deoeased, having preaand.
•JIM Ru»ia'« ibow and AMe'a
sented her petition (tor allowance oat or the perTheir woadrou* work* Um paper* 111,
sonal estate of Mid deceased
PUl.
matchlaaa
llsaatcCa
Qlf
Produced by
ir
J"
»> 'I tor salr by J. SAWYER.
Or4*r*4. That the Mid petitioner Eire noa
doubt
tice to all p«r*ona Interested by causing copy
Doee dlaeoae afflict yont do Dot
in thef/a<ea <tn4j,*r.
aearch It oat,
ol this order to be uuMlshed
wilt
Real
Eibitr
charming
compound
Thi*
In Mid county, three
naJ. printed at Diddefbrd,
AixI health again |peer ayitem III.
at a
lr°r «»!•• in Uiilii«.rortl.
weeks succeralvely. that they mar appear said
If f* fly «i aM< to UaaRKK'a Pill.
be holdcn at Alfred. In
to
Tkt Smem tfntrr Punrr C9.
Court
Probate
at
March
next,
in
I eountv. on the flrsttheTuesday
CHfk-ra for nit at reduced prW, fw.m ... #„
They're safe tbr all—both old and youngfbrenoou, and shew cause, I!
I ten or the clock In
J
farm
r
of
in
aerca
ton<ue
humtrad
|an,i
poo<1
Their praises art oa eeery
the same should not ha alany they hare, why
Uooreml wlih
DInm* dlaarmed—no longer kllla,
lowed.
tf»T**-fourth»«>r a mil* ttrmUw new all* h.~w
Blnee we are bleaaed with Huunccl Pllla.
AltMt Gaor ja U. knowltoo, RcjiMer.
*\-o • large number of
,oU ,n
Fat ap with Kagllah.BpaaUh,German and Freocb
U* Bills. Tina* mt
fUCC
Ceefetf. «Wnttr
directions Ptlee Ji oeoU per box. 3afar
Attast, 6aor<« 1L KbonUuo. ltagUUr.
«a»,
TUWi.guLNBr.Jrwi
lyrlJ
Sea adrerUacmaat ea third page,
Prla* Pafiir.

At

A. LUMB of Blddeford, in the
County of York, wife of Thomu Lumb of
California, or parts unknown, respectfully libcls and gives this IIoo. Court to be infurmed
that on the thirty-firal da* of December, A. D.
18-V, at said Biddeford, she was lawfully married to the said Thomas Lumb,and hath always
behaved towards hiin as a chaste and faithful
wife. Vet the said Thomas, neglecting his marriage tows *nd duty, after treating her cruclly,
on the 17th day of August!, A. D., 1858, wholly
deserted her, and has absented himself from
her ever since the day he so deserted her, and
has made no provision whatever for her supWherefore your libellant prays that the
nds of matrimony may be dissolved between
her and the said Thomas Lumb, and that alito her,
mony out of his estate may be decreed
or that a specific sum instead thereof may be At ft Court of Prohate holden it Biddeford. within tad for tho county of York, on the first
decreed to be paid to her, and as in duty bound
CLARA A. LUMB.
Tuesday of February,In the year of our Lord
will ever pray.
eighteen hundred aud sixty-three, by tho llon.E.
K. Bourne, Judgo of said Court
STATE OF MAINE.
the petition of M,Josopheno Ourbank, InterCUMBERLAND, ss.
ested in the estate of Joseph 1). Burbank, late
that
us. J At the Supreme Judicial Court begun of Lebanon. In aftld eounty, dictated,praying
J( ww
and helil at Portland, within and for aduilnlstratlon of the estate ol said deceased
Limerick.
said
Boaue
of
Cotton
to
be
granted
naid County of Cumberland, on the third may
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner clto the widow and
Third Tuesday of January. Anno Domini
kin to take administration and give notice
of
next
1803:
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to ftll perthe forogoing libel, Ordered, That sons
Interested In said estate, by causing ft copy of
the libellnnt give notice to the said Thomas this order to be published in the Union if Journal,
weeks
Lumb, to appear before the Justices of our Su- printed In Dlddeford,ln said county, atthree
ft Trobate
that they tnay appear
preme Judicial Court to be holden at Alfred, suoocssirely,
to be holden at Alfred, in said county, on
within and for tbo County of York, on the Court
the first Tuesday In March, next, at ten ot the
an
fourth Tuesday of May uext, by publishing
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any
attested copy of said libel, and this order there- Uiev have, why the prayer of said petition should
on. three weeks successfully in the Union and not be granted.
Attest. George II.Knowlton, Register.
Journal, a newspaper printed in Uiddeford, the
A true «<>py.
last publication to be sixty days at least before
Attest,
George If. Knowlton, Register.
the sitting or said Court, that ho may then and
there, in our said Court appear, and shew At a Court of Probate held at Dlddeford, within
llrst Tuesday
cause, if any he has, why the prayer of said I and fur the County of York, on the
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
libel should not be granted.
B. K. Bourne
lion.
hundred and sixty-three,by the
D. W. FE8SENDEN, Clerk.
Attest:
of said Court:
Judge
Court1
the
of
order
and
libel
the
of
true
A
copy
the potitlon of Jauics Phllbrick, Guardian of
thereon.
Robert H I'bllbrlok, and Joseph Mlror. minors
Attest: D W. F ESSEN DEN, Clerk.
3w'J
and helrsat lawofiUiver Phllbrick,latoof Klttory.
sell
In said county, deceased, praying lor license to
all
and convey, at publlo auction, or private sale,
In
wards
said
his
of
Interest
and
the right, title
having and to oortain real estate situated In Klttery, In
herby given, that tho undersigned
Into
to
put
been appointed by the Judge of Probate in said county, ftnd the proceeds thereof
and tor tho Couuty of York, to receive aud ex- terest, said real estate being more full)'described
Insftiu
estate
the
petition:
aiuino all claims of creditors airiinst
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner give notloe thereof
4>f John Andrews, late ot Buxton in said counto nil person* Interested ii< said estate, by causing
ty deoea»ed, represented insolvent, will attend
in tho Unft oopy of this order to be published
to that duty at tho Counting Uooui of J«.hu
Biddeford, In said
ion and Journal, printed In
on the first
said
in
in
county
may apsuccess!
they
weeks
vely.tbut
Saco,
three
Gaines,
county,
Alfred,
Mondays ot the following named months, at pear at ft Probato Court to be holden at
on the first Tuesday lu March
of each of

CLAItA

$UMraI.
iy OLD

a Court of Probataholden at Mlddeford. within
and lor Uia County of York, on tha firat Tueaday
February, lu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and alxty-three.by the Hon.E.K.Huurne,
Judge of aald Court.
the petition of M. Josephine Durbank Inter
ested In the eatato of Charlea 11. Durbank,
late of Limerick, In Mid coanty.deeeaaod, peaylnc
that admlnUtratlon ol tha aetata of aald deceased
inay be (ranted to Cotton Beaue of aald Llnerlek.
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take admlnUtratlon, and fclre notlcc
thereof to the helra of aald deceased and to all per•on*Interested In laid eitate, by caualng a copy
of this order to be publlahed In the Union and
Journal,printed In Ulddeford, In aald oounty, three
weekaauoceaalrely.that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, In aald oounty, on the flrat Tuesday in Mareh next, at ten
of tha oloek In the forenoon, and ahew oauae, II
any they hare, why the prayer of aald petition
ahould not be granted.
Atteat, Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Atteat, George 11. Knowlton, Kejlater.

To the Justices of oor Supreme Judicial Court
begun and holden at Portland, within and
fur the County of Cumberland, on the third

frabtl.

SlisnlJajwxms.

frchtt gofitts.

fpolirw.

tjal

«»-

Utmn W.P.A8. <»owenJf. O. Ken
dammar. A tea* Whlttler. 0. W. Barker
*nd A. L. CarpanUr. Stable-keeper*.
KIICMKZKR SIMPSON
Maf

POSTERS.

sauj an oovessrs
roa rsursss,
wills NsaUsass mm* Dlapalel at

Prlaled
3moeOT

PROGRAMMES AND TICKKT8
i'ii is omou

U" Bask CLocks printed at thisoOm.

]

3Firt

inshuss
at law,

IfOKTH BERWICK, M£.

Clmmt

for Bonnty, PmtoM,

M«

m

Back l*ay *"d Prl»o Money, |>r<>M«at«d at
Mo charge*. No chars* ■»)•« imoomAiI.

reason

o

ly I

GEORGE H. KN0WLT0N,

Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

w

If. W. DAV,

2

Aictloi and
Inform lb* p»<.ple.of P'd,i./ord.aa»o
TTTOCLD
llcenee to
be ku t*«,n oat
w¥
all
rTAMtiVr
klDila of

I
c*

o
o

S«ch«»l,

wllh »
Nmmd htruilmrt
Alio all
Mil
*"»*■ "toowl
l aae-Seut Chain reon hand.
Store* ol all klixl*
hand.
..
v.
rMiber bed» cvDitaatly wo
»treet.
Liberty
ba«l«»ea«

Mil

B

Ift
o

AIM, Me.

of
WUI giro portiealar attention to lareetlgaUoa
reoI«nd Hum. and other nation appearing oathe
^
ordi la Um public oAoai at A11M.

thai

»*«" bim

s«

muLuonroJdtkbio

PlaoTof

60if

HILL,

the following :
Among the moat prominent articles may be enumerated
and Calf Balmorals,
Goat
Misses'
Lmli.V Calf S»wed Rnlinornls,
sole Call Moots,
double
Gents'
Ladies' Calf Pegged Ualmorals,
Mod's thick Boots,
Ladies' Coat Congreas Hoots, thick so!;*,
double soled,
Bojh' thick Boots,
Lad it*' nice Kid

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,
—

Congress,

MILL.

5i

Blddeford. December 21.1*40.

Attorney

Law,

at

Of eteij

SOVTH HLKH'ICK, VI,
Will fire apeolal attention U> securing Prnnom,
Bountut, Hart /'d« and friii .Veaty for Kildlari or
•eamea, their children, mother*, widows, or orphan
Apply In
•isters, Ac who are entitled thereto.
OEO. C. VBATOS.
person or by Utter, to
So. Berwick. Me.
47

TAPLKY A SMITH,

Attorneys and Counsellors

THE subscriber, htivjnp:

P.rw. OUPTILL,
Soco, Maine.
at Law,
Attorney and Solicitor for Pension* and Bounty
Claim* la Arinjr and Nary.
glren to the colPrompt and vigilant attention and
all other bu-

leotioo of demand* a* heretofore,
Incident to the legal profession.
Refors to lion. John Vv. Fowler. President ol State
•ad National Law School, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. ly-13
siness

CHARLES H. GRANGER,
Teacher ot Manic, Summer atreet, Snco.
1-tf
Pianos tuned to order.

HAMIIsTOnT"

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
II LOCK,

BIDDEFORD, ME.
Refers to lion. I. T. Drew } Hon. W. P. Fetwnden lloa. Daniel tiondencw, lion. Nathan Dane,
lion. M. H. DunneL lion J. N. Ooodwln, Joseph
Hobaon, Ksq K. U-C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An43U
driK, l'...|

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated

out

The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
the store, containing two aens und
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the komesteod, and cuts from 25
to 30 tons ot hay.
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
Thelutervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining Und of James II. Haley, on the Saco
River, and one mile from the homestead.
Tin* IMgcomb Farm containing about 'i*'»crc«,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated iu field. It has an Orchard on it,
and rats two or three tons of hay, and is situated on lli«* Point Road, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 55acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and

COUNSELLOR* AT LAW,

opposite

Alfred, Me.
Irrt*

SIMON

l~

Samuel k, uniiLro.i

DKNNETT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
rOR TRR COUMTT or TORK,

WELLS

DEPOT,

ME.

All baalneM entrusted to hta caro will be prompt14
ly attended tu.

»ON,

RTIFTS SMALL &

UPE AND PIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
OttwlnClty Building, Biddeford, Me.
Kntrunc*

m

Mmmu

9S

Strut.)

Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dodltf Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it,aud adjoining lands of Rcuiick
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others.
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak W<n».| and Timber on it, and joins land of
Kdgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
A No, the Dwelling House and Stable opposite tho house of Asa R. Foirg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by 24 fi*t square, and
eould be ha-iled to Biddeford with a little ex-

Coffin Warehouse.
X.

a.

P.

■TILL

DEARINO

OMTtRVia

TO

Hr«i

SAWYEB'S

T>R. J.

store,

Drug

BIDDCFORJD HOUSE BLOCK.
Pure Dnip and Medicine*, l>ruggl*ta' Fancy Article*, Dye*, l*oU*h, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa
?tt

tent Medlcinea, Muufr, Shaker llerba, 1«. Ac.

L. A. rI.I'MII*s

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
Xm. 1 mm* S ('ry*lal Ar«a4r,
HIDDKFURH.

LIBKKTV STKK1CT,

TBKT1I Ommami. Kitr»rt*<l. Inat
»«rtcU urn I Pllta! In tip-b>p
|prle«* within Ik* uiram of «r*ry

Piano Fortes

IN

Door*,

Sanh and

Crystal

KIMBALL A XILLKR,
orrtrKs at

Banfbrd and North Berwick, Mo.

Coffin

J-

a.

OTUJHt.

"li b b y

,

or

OOPFINSIt

AT

»■—■ wr rM Ht HWftofd.
Rokscaad Platw ffcralahcd to order, at low prloo
Maw Piling aod Job Woridoa

KINO'S

CORN AND

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS.

TRB

undersigned,

Commissioner ftir the sale of
lkqaors la Massachusetts, Is now allowed by law
to soU la aathorlsed Amb of Cttlee and Towns la

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.
A

4
&
&
A

STTLB.
8TTX.8.
BTTLB.
STTX.B.

CHURN!

partlcular.

WHAT MAKE8 IT PERFECT?
Will It make butter
lfc>es It work easy ? Very.
It make good
quick? In trom 3 to 8 minutes. Willnil
thobutterf
it get
Does
butter f The very best
Six i>er cent, more than any other ''burn. Is It
bandy and easy to clean f Easier than tho old
dash churn.
The foregoing statements are substantiated bv
certificates from prominent dairymen In Cortland
and other counties, N. Y and by farmers In York
County. .Maine, who have thoroughly tested this
churn tne past season t also from butter buyers
who have bought butter made l»y Fowler A Walter
('burn, which they pronounce the best grade offered
in market.
The patentees of this Invention know that they
have TIlH REST CHURN in this country» ft
has been so declared by Agricultural Societies evIts sale baa
ery where that it has been exhibited.
been unprecedentcd. They defy oondeiunatlon up.
on thorough trial, and uk formers and others In*
terested in important Inventions to witness the op
eration of this novel and complete churn, as Uiey
to convince, and establish the superiority of
prefer
this churn over all others, by actual experiment.
FOWLER A WALTER, Patentees.
llomer. N. Y.
J3T Having purchased tho right of fils churn
wo
are
of
State
forlne
Maine,
prepared to furnish
all who may fovor u» with an order.
A
W. 80ULE
BROTHER,
Proprietors and Manufacturers,
Rldderord, Maine.
44—ly
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS.

EUDV,

It. II.

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

Late Agrnt of U. S. Patrnt Ofire, IKatkington,
(iindtr thr art of ISC.)

70 State Street, opposite

Kilbf Street,

BOSTONi
of CO

practlco
upwards
the United
Patents
\FTER
jcarn. continues to
also In Ureat Hrltaln, France, unci other
«n

cxtcnslvo

secure

of

in

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS

AND
AND
AND
AND

HAND
HAND
HAND
HAND

BILLS,
BILLS,
BILLS,.
BILLS,

undersigned, ha* Ing boen appointed Ajjent

Inturance Com•
prepared to receive

Me.,

at

Important

to Farmers,

CIRCULARS AND BILL

CIRCULARS AND BILL
CIRCULARS AND BILL
CIRCULARS AND BILL

HEADS,
HEADS,

HEADS,

HEADS,

The subscribers hare fbr aale at their Foundry on
Spring's Inland.

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,
Cttuldron Kettles, Aah .Mouth*,

LABELS,
LABELS,

WHEEL HUBS,

WHEEL*BOXES.

LABELS,

LABELS,

We will make any and all descriptions of Cask
Ings used by fanners and others at tlie shortest no
tioe, and at the lowest prices.
A share of your patronage is solicited.
Iforack Woodman,
Joll.l 11. UCKJHAM
26

Blddefbrd, June 10.18AI.

WANTED,

CORDS of White, Yellow and Red OAK
0 U U Round Wood, to be sawed 45 inches In length,
free from large knots, and not less than 4 inches In
diameter, for which CASH and a fall price will be
given on delivery at the Mill on (Joocli Island.
Also, wanted IftO.OOOof good rived OAK STAVES.
44 mohea long and I inch thick.
Alao, wanted aa above. 100,000 Snwd Slnvtt.
ANDREW HOBSON, Jr., Agent.
34tf
Saco, Aug. 7 th, 1862.
ma

BRONZED

OH PLAIN,

BRONZED

OR

BANK
BANK
BANK
BANK

A. L. BERRY

Has removed his stook of

Boots and
Mints and

Shoes,

PLAIN,

CHECKS,

CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,

Caps,

DYE

near

A Just Tribute to Merit.
At International Exhibition, Londou,
July 11th, 1802,

Duryeas'

CORNER,

FLOUR,

^
PIN WORMS

%jjT

CURE

OLD.

Wholesale and BetalL

|

Bronzed LabeiB

neatlj executed at the Ckioa A Journal ofioe

Card

Printing!

al thia oOoe, la
QT Of aU kinds,eieoutedraaunsr

UfrOtory

a Ml

VERWANTED,

ICJFITT BROTHERS
llare removed to atore formerly occupied
by Usur k Evams,

CARDS,
CARDS,
CARDS,
CARDS,

EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY

DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Groat

Remedy for

To Horse Owners.

AND
AND
AND
AND

JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL

OFFICE,
OFFICE,
OFFICE,

OFFICE,

eaae.

at
IU timely
appearance of
formidable
thoe*
lameneaa will effectually prevent
dlaeeeea mentioned, to which all horae* are liable,
and which render ao many otherwfae valuable
horaea nearly worthier". Hold by all dealer*. lyZJ
ahould have tlila remedy
Kvery horae owneru*e
at the IIrat

hand,

for

~W.

F. ATKINS

-A. GOOD

or NIW A«D HIT

a TVLIB

China, Crockery, #• Glass Ware,
—

ALBO,—

m4 a Variety el
Xereaeaa UaM OII,
Oilier Article*.
la re.pactfully
A ahar* of th* publl* patronage
lo| |oll#ci*
Illddeford.
fitt
St.,
Kmpire niock. Liberty

non.tci:

pmper,

BookntUtr St Stationer,
Bnldeford, Me.

D. 0.

GIVE TUB OFFICE A CALL.
0I7X THE OFFICE A CALL

Madams Zadoo Portor'aCwrnllrc Hal*
If warranted If
Mini
n«ed according to the
dlrectlona, to cure in all

Cough I. Colda,
Whooping Cough. Aathand
all affection* of
ma,
the Throat and Lung*.

ca»ca

MruCmt /.ad* P»rhr'i

11 *1 a am laprejiared

with all the reoulilte
ear* and *11111, from a
combination of tho bed
reined lea the vegetable
kingdom aflbrda. It»reiiiediaWiualltlaa arc baaed on IU power to aaalat
the healthy and vlguroua circulation of the
blood, thro' the lunga.
It la not • violent reme-

dy,but emollient,warmIng. aearehlngand efteelive | can be taken by

the

uldeat peraoa

lyoungeat child.

or

the

1

Voritr%$
| Mad*me
ha« l*en In u««
\Hn/tnm
l»l laa
I.
•».M..a
•»

eighteen yenra, and ha* aci(utred lla pri»ent rale
simply by being recommended by tho»e who have

II, to llitlr afflicted Iriend* ami other*
MONT IMI'OHTA %T.-Mad'me Za.ioc Pertor** Curative flalMM l*aold at a price which bring*
It in the reach of every una to keep It convenient
The timely u*e of a single bottle will
for u*e.
prove It to 1*» worth 100 tlmri It* ooit
NOT1CK.—Xaaa poui Monty ,'—l)o not be peraaaded to purcha«e article* at 41 to |l. which do not
eootaln the virtue* of a 13 et. bottle of Madame
Porter'* Curative Dal«ain. the coat t>f manufactarInjs which la aa treat a* that of almost any other
medicine | and the very low prlea at which It la
aold make# the profit to Uie aeller apparently imall,
and unprincipled dealer* will *nioetiiae* reeomneed other merilcinee on which their profit* ar»
larger, unleaa the eattomer* Inalit upon having
Madame Porter**, and none other. A*k for Madams
Porter'* Curative Balaam, price 13 cent*, and la
large bottle* at cent*,and Uke no other. Ifyim
cannot get it at one atora you can at another.
or Sold br all Drugglit* and Storekeeper* at
IS cent*, and In larger bottle* at 25 eent*.
Dr. K. 0. Steven*, agent for Blddeferd j 8. R.
Mltthell, agent lor Saco.
ties. C. Goodwin A Co II Marahall ft, Bo*ton,
General Agent* (br New Kngland.
1IALL A RUCKKLL. Proprietor*.
New York.
Iy2
uie<l

TUB EARLY PIITSir.lL DEGE.1KBACT
—or—

JUtlERICAA* PEOPLE I

J

iter J

af Solemn Canteienhont Jdvite la then at*

wtMr^mu
prevail

10 • KirmiuHni in

very Imperfectly underatood. Ttielr external
inanlfetUtlona of aymp tome ara Nervoua Debility,
Relaxation and Eihauatlon i Maraamua or waatlnr
and rouiumptlon of the whole body t ahortneaa <T
breathing or hurried breathing on aacandlng a hill
or a flight of aUIri; great palpitation of the heart
Aathma, Dronchltla and (We Throat i abaklngaf
the hande and llialia \ a veralon to eocletv and to mi
alneaa or atudy dimneae of Eye Night, loaiof Memrarloue
ory, dliilneaa of head. Neuralgic Pain In
uarta of the bodyiPalneln the liaek or Llmba. LornIrregularity of lha
(>agi>, Dyepepila or Indlgeatlon,
Dowela. deranged eectloneol the Kldueya and other
of the body, aa Leucorrhwa or rleur Albua,
Parnate
o., Virulent Dlaeaaea In both Male and
Llkewlae Etillepay. IlyaterlIt and Nervoua 8peama.
Now. In ninety-nine oaaea out of erery one hunil.
red, all the abovenamed dlaordera, and a boat of
othera not named, aa Consumption of the Langa
aud that tuoat Inaldlouaand wily fbria ofConaamp.
and Me#.
Hon of the Spinal Nervce.Tabea Doraalea.
origin In dlaeaaei of
enterlca, hare their aeat and the
or auceeae of
want
lleooe
Viacera.
Pelvic
the
the old achool practlee la Heating avmptoaa only.
l)r. Andrew fttone. Phyalelaa to the Troy Lung
and llyglrale Institution, la now engaged In treatinaladlee wlUi the moat a*
Ing thiaelaea of niixUru
The treatment adoptad by th«
ton I ahing auoccM.
baard upon aclentlOe prtn.
la
It
Inatltntlon la new i
rrramtje*, wlthoat minvlplaa, with new dlaeovered
The
faellltlee of oure are aueh
eral* or polaona.
that patlenU can b« cured at their boaea. In any
part of the country, (rota accurate deeortptleaa of
(heir caee bv letter, and have the medlclnee aeat
mail or expreei
Printed Interrogator
will ba forwarded on application.
Coneamptlon, Catarrh and dlaeaaea of the throat
al
hoaia of petlenta aa at the In.lltotlon, by aandlng the Cold Medicated Ink
Hatttrmir I i^ari wllli inhaler,and ample dlrectiona
direct correa|>ondcnoe.
J.' !?. Ui"'
or adftea,
•u*ni**PPl> l,,g for Interrogator^
to meet attention.
"S.! 'nc'°*.r®turn atampa will
be found at the !n.
attending phyalclan
ititutlon, for oon*ultatlun, from • A. If. to 9 P. M.
»f each day. Sunday, In the frrenoon.
Dr. ANDRKW STONE,
Addraaa
_
Phyalelaa to the Troy Lang aad liyglenle Jaitf.
lute, and Phyalelaa for Dleeaiaa of the Heart.
Ihruat aad Langa. M Flllh a treat, Troy, N. V. lyt

A Ine aaaortment of niblee» School, klualc, tad
Mlaecllaneoua Hooka t alio, Blank Rooka, HUUodery of all klnda. Wrapping Paper. Poaket Cutlery,
Ac., oonaUntly for aalc, at the IowmC prloea. at hi*
Itokatore, JVe. 3, Crpifl JrrmU.
Any book not ou band will bo fhrnl«Ud at
lyr|
tbe thorUet avUoa.

jgr

5land*

ASSORTMENT| ft-**

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

Liberty Street, Biddeford\ Maine.
Liberty Street, Biddtford\ Maine.
Liberty Street, Biddtford, Maine,
Liberty Street, Ridde/ord, Maine.

GREAT-COUGH REMEDY.

ara

Umpire Block, where he haa reoently
a
opened

Hooper Block,
Hooper Block,

4fl

ITlndmii Zadoc Porter'*

A elan or tniiiana

paratlve

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

13 CTS. PKR BOTTLE.

community, dooming at trail JOO^OO youth of both
hiii, annually, to an early grave. Thoae dlaeaaea

Sweet's Infallible Liniment for Horui

AT THE

HTONLY

THIS

1* unrivalled by any, In tod all cwei of Lameneaa,
trifling fro in sprain*. Urulaea or Wrenching. IU villarneea or Haddle
trei li» musical and certain.
Mange. Ac., II will atao cur* apeedUttlla, Sormtcliei.
Ily. spavin and Ringbone may be eailly prevented and cured In their Incipient aUg**, but confirm
ed caacaar* beyond the poaaiblllty of a radteai curt.
Noeaeeofthn kind, howerer. Ii ao deaperaU or
hopeleaa but It may be alleviated by thta Liniment,
ana IU felthftil application will alwaya remove the
Lameneaa, ami enable the horee to travel with eon

AT THE

Remedy the World has erer Trodaeed,

Debility, Comumptlon and Maraamu*.
up to the best it ever has been, and that it
m«r«J (Ml, rrlll» /*
WORK (« »f
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.
tkatte |rrl thrilling language, npptab direettf to
l)n. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Prepared by
I moral contcimuntit of ALL PAflEXTS and
it
Practical and Analytical ChemUtt,
(JuttrdwHi etpteiallg, detailing eeientf/le and rtliable
Lowell. Mass.
atdi and treatment for curt.
It will be *ent by mall on receipt of two (3 eent)
Sold by all druggists every where.
atampe.
43eowly
Or Parent* and Guardiana! Young Man I and
Ladle* I (kit not to aand and get thl* book.

NEATLY PRINTED

U. 8. Army and Navy Bxproas,
All Goods or Packages, forwarded through
Adatna' Express Co., care of U. 8. Army and
Navy Express, 907 Pennsylvania Arenue. will
b* promptly delivered to the Caiai* or Naval
4
Stations aa directed.

PRICKS—FuU

of tho disease.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. 8T0NK,
This has been so long used and so uniPhyiieian to tha Troy Lung and Hygienic Inatltutoi
more
do
no
we
need
versally known, that
A TreatUa on the Cau*a* of Karly Phydeal Dee line
than assure the public that its quality is kept
of American People ; the Cau*ea of >ervoua

NEA TL Y PRINTED
NEA TL Y PR INTED
NEATLY PRINTED

Chad wick Block. Main Street, Haco.
c
tr

WAIIUKOrOH,

AYER'8

sumption, and for tne roliof
of Consumptive patients
'in advanced stages

FOR

DR. F.. G. CSOITLD*8
SIL
F 13ST W O H hUL 8YBUP
R. X. TWAMnLKVS,
la the first and only remedy ever offered to tha I
public for the effectual removal of tho Ascaridcs,
Deerlng'a Block, Factory laland.Raoo,
or Pin Worms, from the human system. The high
the hlgheat caah price will be paid. 3u>3
reputation It haa established in tne last two years, For whleh
and tha Diet that It U fkst superseding all other
worm remedies, Is the best teat of Its great werit.
REMOVAL.

dj

|3 per bottle.

Indigestion, Syphilis

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Cfon-

Maizena

Was the only "preparation for food from Indian
Com" that received a medal and honorable mention trom the Koyal Commissioners, the competltlon of all prominent manufkoturcrs of "Corn
8tarch"and ''Prepared Corn Flour" of this and
other oountrlca notwithstanding.

or

cases may be found in Ayku'r America*
Almanac, which is furnished to tho druggitU
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned the directions for Its use, and somo
of tho remarkable cures which it lias made
when all other remedies lind failed to aflbrd
Thoso cases are purposely taken
relief.
from nil sections of the country, in order
that every reader may have access to some
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scroftila depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
Hence it
than are healthy constitutions.
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of hummi life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its euro. This we now
offer to the public under the name of Ann's
Sabim i'akilla, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which cxcccd the l>c*t
of Sanaparilla in alterative jiowcr. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffering and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. Dy its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on nny part of it.
We know the public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sartaparillti, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
tills. Its virtues have been proven by abundant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more effectual than any other which lias ever been
avallablo to them.

Covered

Bridge, Dlddeford. Valentine Free la prepared
to dye allklnds of Linen, Cotton, 811k ana Woolen
Uoods, of any color. In the belt manner, Coats,
Vests, Pant*,Capes, Raglans, Ua*qulni, Ac., oleans
ed and oolored without being ripped, and put In
good order. All coloring done by nim li warranted
not to smut.
lyrM

rem

King's
Evil,
Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire, CURE THAT COIGH OF YOWLS.
Salt llhcum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White Use the bcit, lurett and
ebeapeit Household

Tho World's

TO NO. 2 WASHINGTON DLOCK.

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

»nu

the eoantry.

indisputably

Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the wholo
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual

wife kind* of property of
propomla for Insurance onuxual
rates. Said com

the
|>aevery description,
ny lin.1 now at risk In said State, |.*>,000,000 of poop
•rty, on which are deposited premium notes to the
amount of £kx>.000 with whicn to meet Iomch. Loas
oa are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The
risks taken by salu company are divided aafollowj.
I at olaaa, Farmer's Pru|»ertyt 2d class, Village
Dwelling llouaea and contents, Each olaaa paya
fur Ita own losses.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RUFUS
SMALL A SUN, Amenta and Collectors of AssessICtl
ments, City Building, Blddefbrd, Maine

airecuon* i«r ukior.
itolfdj o all part* of

Strength. $10| Half Strength. AS| l^urtor Strength,

Remember f Thla medicine I* designed eipressly for ObstiratrCaies. la whlafa sloilier remedle* of the kind hare toiled to cure j alio that It la warranter! aa represented la every re
if tet, or the prioe will be refunded.
HT lleware of iinltatioM f None rename and
warranted unleM purchased direel/p of Dr. M. at
hi* Remedial Institute for Snetlftl Dlaessea, No.
2H Union Street, Providence, R. 1.
Thla ipteialiy einbraees all dlseaseaofa Prttmlt
nature, both of MKN and W03IKN, by a regularly
educated phyalelan of twenty year*' practice, firIng them bla ithole attention. Conaaltetlon* by
letter or otherwlae are itrktty eonJUential, and
medlclneawlllbeaentbv Kxjireaa, aecure fh>m ob>
eenatlon, to all parte of the U. State*. Alaoaccommodatloni for ladlea from abroad, wlahlng for ft
secure and qnlet Retreat, with good care, aatll re
■tored to health.
CAUTION*—It ha* been estimated. that over
Tuo Hundred Tkouiand Doii.in are paid to swlndling quaoka annually. In New England alene, with.
All thi* comes
any t m,/,t to thoae who pay H.
from truitluie, Ktlhoul «nf«iry,tomen whoareallk*
deitltute of honor, character, and skill, and whoao
ea/jr recommendation la Uielr own (kite and eitrav
ii /mi t aiierhoni, In pralae of Ikemiehe*.
If, Uiere
Ayor'a
fore, yon would *i«M Mna kumbuggtd, take no
antieffectual
man'* word no mailer irMai kit prelenltea* are, but
ii compounded from the most
dotes that medical science has discovered for 31AKB INQUIRY:—it will coit you nothing, and
save you many regreta
may
for, aa adter Hung
and for the euro of
this afflicting
phyalelan*, In nine caie* out or ten are Mf-i, there
tho disorders it entails. Tliat it is far supe- la no safety in treating any of them, unlet* you
rior to any other remedy yet devised, it know irAo and icMal they are.
Dr 51. will *cnd A", by enclosing oneaterap aa
known by all who have given it a trial. That
above, a Pamphlet on DISKJSKS Of HOMK.S
it docs combine virtues truly extraordinary and on Private Diieaiei generally, giving full inin their effect upon this class of complaints, formation, witM Ike moil undoubted re/trenee* and
without which, no ad vertlalnw ph>
is
proven by the great multitude andteHimomali.
or medicine of thla kind la deserving of
of publicly known and reiuarkablo cures it alclan,
ANY CONFIDENCE h'HATWLH.
has made of the following diseases:
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write
your addre** plain/f, and direct to Dr. Mattiswn,
or Glandular
MJtf
aa above.

Dyspepsia

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

of/A# York Counts Mutual Fire
THE
la
South Berwick
of

the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it U hereditary In the constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
it
the third and fourth generation;" indeed,
"
I will
•ccms to be the rod of Ilim who laya,
▼Uit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs, Scrofula produces
tubercles, nnd finally Consumption; in the
glands, swellings which suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaint*; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, viz., purification and invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
havo health; with that 44life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
and

PROGRAMMES,

Fire Insurance.

puny

decay. Tiic scrofulous contamination u
riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vicei, and, above all, by

distemper,

George

j»lien

effectual eflerall othera hart fklUd
la dealcnrd for both mar-,,4
,iHl
ul* /Win, and la the rrrjr bad thlnr
known for the pnrpoM, u It will
brine on th« month If itcknttt In oa*.
ea of otntmetJon. after all other r*.
medlea of the kind hart been triad In
vein.
OVER 2000 B0TTLE8 her* now
bean aold without a tingU fkUmrt
when taken aa directed, and without
the leaat Injury to health in my
'«»• .fJTHIa pnt np In bottle* ol
three illnorent atrengtha. with ftell

Sarsaparilla

B. E. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse Uould,
Luke Hill, Wm. E. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, S. W.
Luques. John I). Adams, Thomas Day, John II. A1
len, Charles II. Mllllken, James Andrews, Jas. O.
Uarland, Leonard Andrews, Thomas II. Cole, 8te
C. Boy
Locke, James U. Brackett,

MAIZENA,

a

Custom House St., Boston.
14
lodos, lfaroh MUk. iM-:

The business of the Company at present confined
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks.
Tills company having ooranleted Its organisation
Is now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navlgatlon risks, also, against loss and damage by fire.
Inland Insurance on Uoods to all parts of th^
country. Fir* Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture,
Warehouses, Publlo Buildings, Mills, Manufactories, Stores. Merchandise, Ohlps In port or while
building, nnd other proper! v. on as favorable terms
as (he nature of the risk will admit.
Five year Policies Issued on dwellings from 1 to
11 per cent, for 6 years, costing onlv from 30 to 30
couts per year on $100 liisurvd. All premiums pre
paid In money, and no assessments made on the assured. Losses paid with promptness. TheCompa
ny trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment
of Its losses to secure a contlnuanoe of the publlo
confldencc.
DAVID FA1RBANK8 President
SHIPLEY W. RICHER, Secretary.
WM. UILL, Treasurer.
Directors—Hon. John N. (loodwin, Shipley W.
David
Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A.
llicker,
Paine. lion. Wm. 11111, Thomas (juinby.
niddeford and Saco Agency,- offlce City Buildli.t, BHdelord.
RUFCS SMALL A SON. AtenU.
tf 16
HTneftrs by permission—to tho following

"I regard Mr. Eddy as

!*#- Choice Family Groceries,

MDWARD p. PORTER, Commissioner.

Malar.

—

Fowler A Walter Churn, patented July 30th,
1661, since which the sales have been beyond
valuable
comparison, Is the most labor-saving and fbr
achievement which has been Invented
loany
looked,
have
formers
and
long
Dairymen
years.
almost discouraglngly, fur something In tlie way of
Churns that will sii|>er*ede the old.foshloned dash
churn, and render the work of churning easy.
All churns patented heretofore have been a failThlsohurnls
ure In some one or more respects.
claimed, and acknowledged by some ol tho largest
bo
to
York
State,
perftrct In every
dairymen In New

THE

•

•

$300,00000

gentlemen i—

perfect working patent

It aiMa Relief Iss iweair-fear hears.
• ■■Mi Eatlre Care la Warrasile4
when taken aftbdlng to directions, which aooomof
a*eortmeut
Al*o. a general aad fell
p*nv each bottle
This Syrup is also a inoel valuable fiunlly oa
IMPORTED and DOM1S8T1C LIQUORS,
tharthlc. to na always used when physio la requited,
"State
a
acAssayer,"
rip«<-ia.7y for ekUdrem. It oorrecU the seeratioaa,
Which are all aaalroad by
rives t«ii« to the stomach and bowels, assisting nacording U law, and
ture in her efllirU to restore health, fi i§ purely at
CtrtIM kr kla *• k* p»wiUtrart$,m»4 u/iravf i^fr and rihakle.
r^ftabU
C. Hrnvet, Bole Proprietor.
saltohle for Medicinal. Mechanical and Cbe«. I which will be told at U10 LOWR8T Market Price
aSjSg Areata may N assured of obtain- | tir*t« ful Ibr the liberal patronage of til* friend* Sold in Iloatnn by GEO. C. GOO I) IT IX * CO., IS
cash
low
at
as
lac Llquors(nf ucauahtud rourrir)
street, and othor W holesale Drugjrtata.
i aad patrun* in the part, Mr. York would re* pec t- ifersh&ll
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. C. Dyer.C. H.Carlton
prisos as they caa be hvl elsewhere.
6m51
A certificate of appointment as Agcat aiast be 1 luilj- solicit a continuance of the aame.
A Co BiddeAxd.
anrardod
Blddeford. April IT. 19CZ
17tf
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YA&XBTT
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lUddrrtrJ, )
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FRANCIS YORK

Wftrehouao.

WAxrrAc-rtrasa

•

BODNTV AND PENSIONS.

•at war.

Now

•

Th la celebrated female Medio I re,

[competent

Iyr26

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....§>5.

WU1 proseoute Chorions, Bounty, and other
slaltas upon the Uorernmrnt. Particular atUntloo
the prcs
givea to smutIuc claims (rowing oat of
WE ■.

Blddefbrd, June 22,1860.

FEMALES,
DR. JUTTISOT HDJAX BMEJIACOGDB.

»»•

KY8BT
1TIRT
XYBRT
xtmst

Remedy!

FOR

of the blood, wherein
inJtlwt lluid becomes
to sustain
'the vital forces in their
vigorous action, and
'leaves the sjstem to
fall into disorder and

HOUSE ANI) LOT

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

1>

Sa,

(Copyright morwt.)

The Great Indian

produced by an enfeebled, vitiated state

MELODEONS

Blinds,

Of all kiwis. 8AMII ULAZKD, Blinds Painted
and Trimmed, read> ft>r llangln* Window Frames
sad* to order. Clapboards and Penoe HlaU planed
•I short notloo. Moulding* of all klods constantly
oa hand. All orders promptly executed. Batron
ap solloltod.—47tf

tSCMiM ». MHUh

We are giving our whole time and atUntion to
the above business, and represent the following
Companies as Agents, vlii—7A< Mai tackuitlti Mutual Lift, located at Springfield, Mat*., capital
In thli coinpauv we hare upon our
orer fj«i0,000.
hooka oror 300 members of the first men in Old*
defbrd. Saco, and vicinity.
Alio, the Ntw England Lift Company, located at
Bostou, Mass., capital of <2,000,000 1U cash die*
bursements to Its Life Members In 1858 was $3.13,000. We operate as Agents for the following Art
cktUra Mutual. of Chelsea. Mass.,
ootnpanlesi
Quincw Mutual, Qulncy, Mass.. PtcrnLr. of Hartlord, intern Matiackuitlti, of Pittsttela. Pticata•
of 31aine, all good, reliable stock oompanles.
Thsnkful fbr past fkvors.
ee advertisements.)
Call and
wo ask for a continuance of the same.
see us and bring your friends. All business entrusted to us wlllbe ikithAilly and promptly per•
funned.
RUFUS SMALL A BON.

TESTIMONIALS.
one of the mott capable I
<« 'i./
,ui.t >■
practitioners with whotu 1 have had The food and luxury of the age, without ft lingle
official Intercourse."
fault. One trial will oonvlnoe the most sceptical,
CliARLES MASON,
ftlakes Puddings. Cakes, Custards, Dlano Mange,
Commissioner of Patent*.
Ac. without Isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a eott
M1 have no hesitation in assuring inventor* that
astonishing the most economical. A slight addU
the)' cannot employ a person more competent and tlon to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improves
their
of
fmsfworf Ay, and more capable
putting
ap- Dread and Cake. It Is also excellent lor thickenTO 3L.ET,
plications in a fbrm to secure for thriu an early Ing sweet saucei, gravies Tor flsh and meat, soups,
at the I*atent Office."
Ao. For Ice Cream, nothing can compare with It.
\o. I
Arrailt.
St., Biildrfonl. aud favorable consideration
EDMUND DVHKE,
A little boiled In milk will produce rlou Cream for
Late Commissioner of Patents.
chocolate, tea, Ac.
coffee,
Ki*uo« and nialuUruna »l*o r»pair*U U» order.
Put up In I pound packages, with direction*.
"Mr. II. M. Eddy ha* rnado for me THIRTEEN
U. FOND.
delicious artiole of fWl fbr ohlldren and
most
A
applications, on all but one of which patents hare Invalids of
Suiim'.M
all ages. For sale by Urocera and DrugJuly <lh, 1863.
been granted, and that Is n«n> pendiiy. Hueh uneverywhere.
uilstakeable proof of great talent and ability on
gist*
Manufactured atQlen Cove. Lonr Island. Wholehis part ImmIi ute to reoommend alt Invontors to
Fulton 8t. Wm. fiuryea, General
appl> to him to pr«>curw their patents,as they may sale l>epot, IOC
Gm5l*
Agent.
be sure of having the most faithful attention beFOR SALE.
stowed on their eases, and at very reasonable eliarJOlIN TAUUAnT.
■KT?9BSb Tne «ub»rrll><-r. being
to ">**• gaa."
a change in hla bo<in«.«f, oflfer* n>r ul( hi* hou»e
During eight months the snbscrlber. In course of
and lut,«unilitliito( two urviuT Itod. illutUd01 his larce practice, made on hurt rejected applicaMain Kircol, near King'* t'orner, lliddefbrd.
tion- SI XTEEN APPEALS. EVEUV one of which
lUld hnu«e li built of brick, I* but two vf»ri old. was deeided in tii /w«r by the Commissioner ol
It II. KDDV.
»n<l only Q»* minute*' walk truin tne P. Ofttoo end Patent*.
HJMDKIf TAYLOR.
uillU.
lyrSi
Boston. December 19. INR2.
49tf
Btddeford. Nor. XV. IStt.
OEOHOE H. KNOWLTON,
Will procura Eountlea and Penalona for I *>. .Vo
i
cktrgtt unit a m ermfkl. Partlea at a dlatanoe can
bare their bualoeaa attended to by forwarding n
atatement of their eaae through the nail.
Will continue to keep at the old (land,
OKOROKH. KltOITLTOlt,
Addraae
51 tr
(At the Probate OfBoe) Alfred, Me.

3CIT

J- A.. JOHNSON,
BABXn' MILL, XKAB T1IK fOl'MDBT,
Manutctares and keeps con? Untly on hand

■■OP

of llie World !

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

DM.

Blddeford. Jan* 30, I9U.

Champion

States;
foreign countrles. Caveats Specifications, Ilonds,
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings fbr Patent*, executed i>n I literal terras and with despatch.
Researches made luto American or Foreign works,
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
Invention*— and legal or other adrlce rendered In
all matters touching the same. Copies of the claims
of any Patent tarnished hv remitting One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency Is not only the largest In New England. hut through It Inventors have advantages Tor
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentatilllty
of Inventions unsurpassed by. 11 not Immeasurably superior to. any which can neoRered them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
none Is MOKK SUCCESSFUL AT TIIK PATENT
OFFICE than the subscriber ; and as SUCCESS IS
Til E » EST PHOOF OF ADVANTAU ES AND ADILpense.
has al undant reason to
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 1TY, he would add that he
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o
two horses.
kind are the charges fbr professional services
the
1 Busgy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- so moderate. The Immense practloo of the subton and Littlefield, and cost $120.
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled him
1 good Slsigh—been used but little.
to accumulate a vast collection of specifications
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
Cauts, 1 Lever Hay Press, 600 Hemlock Logs, mechanical
works, and lull accounts of patents
|00 cords Hemlock Wood.
graute<l in the United States nnd Europe, render
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
nlm aide, bevond uuestlon, to oftcr superior facili13tf
Biddeford. March 20. 1862.
ties fbr obtaining Patents.
All necessity or a lourney to Washington to procure a patent, and tne usual great delay there, are
here saved Inveutors.

AiMrlMfal
Of Cofllna, Rohe« and Plate* that can bo found In
York County, which will be wild ehea|»er than at
lor Craned Metallic
any other plaoe. Ale», Agent
Barial C'aaiet-Saw Allot; i»u<I lol< work done at
•hort notice. At the old lUnd, Hearing Building,
ChMtnut Street Residence, South Street, near
litf
(be I'lly Building.

Keep the Largest nnil

as

follows:

DRKW Jk. HAMILTON,

Ira r. driw.

re-

situated in Dtiyton, consisting
of the following described properly :
The Homrstead Farui and Building*, very
situated on the river road leading
pleasantly
from Biddeft.nl to Union Falls, six miles distant from Biddeford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchard'*, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Wnlnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The laml is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timb«r.
There arc from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in rood repair and well
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
35 hy 7'.) feet, contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 30 teet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manThere is a stable 40
ner and oost about 82000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

Attorney

OlHce.-SOMKS

Liberty Street, Blddeford.

moved to Biddeford, oflers for
Rkle all of his REAL ESTATE,

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

times.

ROSS,

B. K.

Real Estate tor sale in Dayton.

8ACO,
liar* facilities for the prosecution of all claims
the Lulled State*.
ao«l
Stale
against the
EUWIS B. SMITH.
BVFUS r. TAPLKY,
lyH*

B. F.

Boots and. Slioes
with the
description at wry low prices, to conform

«

Law,

at

Youths' Copper Toed Boots.

Mimw' Goat Congress,

(JKORCJK (' YEATON,

and Counsellor

Boss's, Liberty Street.

At B. K.

ft

JOH.1 M.

Entrance on Adama Street.

Capital,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
AND POULTRY.
Irit oi' I* kmu»,
A* the Market tfiord* Al»<>. Highest Cub Pnccs
paU for Uidci *ml K'uul Skins.
JoMM A. aol LU.

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

Office in City Building, Biddcford, Mb.

Of S«Nlli Berwick,

CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN STS.

UiUM

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

INSURANCE COMPANY,

CITY MARKET,
GOULD A

Tiir |>cculiar taint or
infection which wo
mil SciorvLA lurks
in the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither produces or is

Piscataqiia
FIRE & MARINE

Mi.
jVb. 3 Gothic Block, BiJJtfurJ,

DM.niber3d.lt*;.

Itbirnl.

RUFUS SMALL & SON,

NATHANIEL llOliBS,

attorney

|fchrtin£.

^ttsnranrt.

"EJ-

Jj1®

.The

Lumber for 8«le!

Clear I'lae Nhlaflra,
Clear Plar Beanla.
UaaHawed lleaaloch Bearda.

Alao, null ding Lumber (Jcncrally.

J. IIOBSON,
80 IMft.
TU
Sniing'e lalaad, Blddelbrd. April
PUeTKAB AND PftOURAMMB

ror Oonoerta. Tbeatraa Balla, Faatlvala, Ao.,
ad at the Coioaasd Jouxul 00m.

prist*

